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AFPRICE
FralTce Speaks
First For
Industrif'Jlised
AtUNCTAD
Bribin Rejects
French Right To
Vetn Benelux PJ"'n
LONDON, Feb 4 (OPAl -
Bntam wants her supporters 10
the European EconomIC Commu-
nttv to I efuse France a right to
veto deCISions If the prOjected
"Benelux plan" leads to any pra-
ctlca) step Bntlsh European Af-
falfs Mlnistel Lord Chalfont saId
yesterday
Addressmg studenls and pro-
fessors of Lancaster UOIversItv
Lord Chalfont saId that thIS
would be the only condItion Brl-
talD was puttlDg up
The BrItIsh government would
work hal d to make the "Bene-
lux plan, for closer cooperahon
between BntalD and the so-cal-
led "fllendly fIve" succeed, he
said,
LondOn In no way w:lnted to
exclude France from the consul-
tatlOns, or undermine the com-
mUDlty of the SIX, he added
AuthontatIve BritIsh sources
reported that pohttcal and eco,
nomic cooperatIon would be
gIven prtority under Ihe planned
consultations between London
and three Benelux countrIes Ita-
ly and W~st Germany
"
I
\
At Aswan
•
,
New Political Talks Revive
To Britain
'~tll
Open EEC
"Brandt Hopes I S. Korea Has Misgivings On
'U.S., N~ Korean Pueblo TalksFrench Talks U SEOUL, Feb 4, (Reuter) - Theshould withdraw Its 48000 troops
nlted ::itates and l~orth KOlea from South VIetnam and rcqaln
~~e preported to have dlscus.ed operatIOnal control over II. for-
e ueblo crisiS for the secund ces here from the UmteJ NntlOns
time in ~'i hours amId mlsglvlllas command If necElssaey for defen-,
~bout I{the secret contacts by th~ ding Itself against North Korean
outh orean natIOnal assembly tntrusions
S Amertcan Rear-Adm John V, In reply to a questIOn JD D~rj'a-
mlt~, the Umted NatlOns rom- ment Sun-Un Kim saId the gov-
hiland s chief annlS!tce ol1lcer and ernnlent had no plans ellner to
b's North Koreall opposite num- Withdraw troops from South V,-
er, Mal Gen, Chung-Kui< Pak etnam or send more there
~e~ at the border truce vlllag~ This IS the flfSt !tme 1,1 the 15-
RAVENSBURG, West Germa- d anmunlom, yesterday, aecor- year hIstory of the KoMan al ""S_
ny, Fef, 4, (Reuter) --West Ger-. mg to Ihe South Korean rmllt- !tce that AmerIcan and North
man Foreign MmlSter Willy Br- ' ary sources quoted by Donga Ra- Korean representatives hav~
andt Saturday said he hoped dlli a leaumg commerCial ,tatlon held mformal talks thr'ltIqh Ihe
talks he and Chan('~llor I{url v he radiO saId they we~ belie. ',rmlsllce COmml!liSIOn channel
Georg Kiesmger l\'ll! be having ed to have diSCussed the Am.- North Korea saId last We Ine<-
With Gen de Gaulle would pro- fhcan demand for the relea'e ~f dav It was ready to dlscu,s the
duce progress towards brIngmg I e captured Ultelhgence ship Pueblo Case at PanmunJom and
Britain mto the Europe." CUIlI- ~nd Its 82 crew There Was n" of- thIs was promptly accpptpu by
mon Market IClal conflrmalton of the mpet- the US State Department
Brandt, speakinl{ to a local mg
SOCIal Democraltc Party rally ~~rlter PreSIdent ChunJ-J-!ec
did not go mto detail about West Par.< s press secretary 'onfll m
German tactJcs for the talks HI ~d dhere Was a secret meetm" on
Pans on February I;; and 16 Grt ay between Adm Smllh ~and
But he stressed that he and the Wen Pak, and saId Seoul and
Chancellor had agreed Bonn's for- clOaSSehjymgtonlh were coope, otmg
elgn policy should ,now no "co on e matter
;:;~;,dlce m the face of the ene- DesPI~e the South Korea:t gov-
ernment 5 approval, grtJwlng
West Germany has been seek- fh'rltamentary sentiment a"emsl
mg ways of brmgmg BlItam rlo- Che conlacts was expr~ss"d by
ser to the Common Market f"l- ung- Hee Pak ch..rman of the
lowmg France's refm.1 10 a1lnw Naltonal Assembly fore'g" rcla
early negotiatIOns (1n Bnltsh en- gons commIttee, from the rulmg
Iry emocral,c Republtcan Party
Brandt said "The deep-lOoted He charged that the Unltpd
Franco-German friendshIp parlt- States was trying to s',lve the
cular!y among YOUll"f ptnple, Korean crISiS by seekmg u'lly the
WIll In the end be sl rO"~<r than release of the ,Pueblo m th~ talks
the ngld un-Europe'" thoullhts and was not paymg enoUllh at
of a head of gover:tmEnt ob.es- tentlon to the mtruslOn mto Se-
sed by power" oul On J an)lary 21 of 31 North
He saId the exte'ISH)11 of the Korean commandos who unsuc-
Common Market beyond II' pre- cessfulIy tned to assassmate the
sent six members was essf>ntlal South Korean preSIdent
for successful relat On. WIth Pak told a press oonference
communist countnes yesterday that South Korea
NEW DELHI, Feb 4, (Reuter)
-France has been chosen to
make the fIrst polIcy speech on
behalf of the developed nations
when Ihe Umted NatJOns confer
ence on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD) resumes here on
Monday
Then for about the next 10
days the 2,500 delegates Will liS-
ten to polley speeches by delcga
les from developed and develop-
mg natIOns befo"e they get
down to the hard bargam",g for
increasIng aid tn underdevelop
B M R I t · ed nationsonn- OSCOW e a Ions In a document known as the
BONN, Feh - 4, (DPA) -Af- West German Foreign Mm's:er Algiers Charter, the developmll
ter years of deadlock, Bunn, WillY Brandt and hIS BIdes bave nations have already set out an
Moscow relatIOns have of late In the past two months had half ImpreSSIVe hst on the aId and
been reVIved, and earnest poh- a dozen meetmgs and talks WIth asslstance they are hODlng to
tIcal talks have taken place Moscow Bonn Ambassador Sey- get from the we3Ithy nallons
West Gennany and SOviet Un- mon Tsarapkm The maID pOIDt of their argu-
Ion have rather suddenly, dis- This IS a qUIte unusual thIng 111 mept IS that ID the four ye,rs
covered their common IDterest In Bonn as West German-SovIet re- SIDce the flt'St UNCTAD confer-
some kind of contractu:!l.l agree- htlOns were knOWn to be at free- ence was held In Ge"'eva some
ment to renounce the use of for. ZIg pomt In the past years so 1hclt parts of their econ'1my have be
ce m solvmg pohtlcal confhcls m- even th t t' come slronger but the gain has1 d e nego la IOns ab0ut a been partly negatived bv Ihe bl-
c u mg the Gennan problem new trade agreement hogged d ..down fer avances m ,de bv the dev~
At h ' IoDed nations, whIch h,s resoll-t e recent West German- ed d
Soviet meelmgs, the cont~nts ~f I{I a w, emng of the gap he~ tween them
whIch are still kept a cI <"ely- Th d
guarded secret, the two SlU-S _ e eve loped natlOns-J,pan
accordmg to InSIde mforJoatlon _ Western Europe, North AmeTlca'
at fIrst fired heavy I ro.rlsid>s AustralIa New Zealand, and th"
at each other, but then ,ettled Eastern Bloc-have come to thl'
down to seflous talks On the conference full of good mten
renunCIatIon of force pr ,pos31 tlons but when It C'lmes to spen-
dlllg more than many of them
regarded by Bonn as the sl.rtil,g
pomt of a new European secur'ty are now hamstrung by their own
polIcy thromc (munellll problems
Bntalll and th. United States
The United States IS watehll,g have mgde It cl~ar Ihat beceu'c
Bonn's "lone actIon" WIth ~l CrT- of theIr balance of p3.vments Jlffi
tIcal eye Although It supp Irts I cultles theY cannot Increase th""lr
the West German govetr~n.cnt~ IgenerosIty to the developIng n~­
new pohcy of lmprovmg reJa- tlons In terms of hard c1sh .11
tIon. WIth ellstern Europe anll I' though they WIll be qOlte wlll,1g
applauded Bonn's J;'(:sumpLhlll to eaSe the problems of the p 00
of diplomatIc ties WIth Yugn5la- rer nations by an extensIon of
Via thIS week, It shlI wl'ihes tn. non-financial measures such as
be consulted when Bonn talks the granting of tanff prefererc":-.
European secunty With the So· I on developmg countrIes' exp)} ts
viet UnIon of manufactured goods
US State Departm'-nt un,der-
secretary Nicholas K,It7.enllach
has recently admomshYI Wash-
mgton's European alll~s nut to
push too far ahe$d ,n bllRteral
talks With Moscow
ThIS was obvlOusly not mEnnt
as adVIce to France only, which
has been In close ('ontitct wlth
the Soviet Umon for the past
few years
'To all appearances, Wash lIg-
ton fears Ihat the Furopl'an na-
hans mIght compete for the fav-
our of Moscow
Junta Jails 16
Cretans, Calls
For Moral Reform
ATHENS, Feb 4, (DPA)-
Sixteen people convlcled On char-
ges of explodmg home-made
bomhs on the Greek Island of
Crete were sentenced to tenns
rangmg from SiX months Ja.l to
10 years hard labour Friday, It
was reported thIS yesterday
The Crete speelal mlhtary trI-
bunal held Lawyer Pholbos
Joanmdls to be the rmgleader
of the bomb plotters, and JaIled
hIm WIth hard labour
SIxteen accused, mcludIng
three former parlIamentarIans
of the Centre Unton Party, were
acquitted.
ThIs was the fIrst mass tnal
before a Greek speCIal mlhtary
trIbunal since the government's
ChrIstmas amnesty for cnmes
agamst the "RevolutIOn of April
21 n
Bomb outrages were express-
ly excluded from the amnesty
MeanwhIle Greek ClVtl serv-
ants who are proved to have com-
mitted anti-natIOnal acts, or who
are corrupt, lDcapable and unmor-
al, have no Piace In the Greek
stat.e according to a circular IS-
sOed last ntght by Pnme Mlntster
I Georg Papadopoulos.
N\a8ser, Tito Hold 'Talks Today
He will nol ooly be gIVIng the r-ci lalks With Israel under UN
UAR PreSident his. own assessment nuspIC'es such as the mixed ArrTlls-
of the MIddle East stalemate hut llCO CommiSSIOn unltl the baSiC de-
-"Ill carry the views of ASian and rnand that Israeli trOOps vacate oc-
African lead~rs galhered In hIS (upIOd temlory is sallShed
'our of AfghaDlstan, IndIa, Pakls- The two soldier pr~sldents who
tan, Cambodia and E"bIQI:ua, arc bemg Jomed on Tuesday to Ca-
A part from a recent exchange ITO by President Ismail el Azhan
of prisoners there has been little of the Sudan, are expecled to call
t oncrete progress In reconcilmg the fur a Withdrawal as a flTSt step, as
t\\o enemIes faclDg each 0 her ac~ Ihe} did after Pres dent TllO'S last
ross the canal v Sll 10 the UAR m August
Last week's gun battle, ID which BUl the general View 10 diploma
~ubstantlal Israeh losse$ were c1al- tl~ and political cudes IS that the
med followed by reported Israeli talk'- can acllleve IItl1e 10 the pre·
relOforcements 10 SlOB" have only senr situation apart from emphas-
hdped harden opIDlon' against rna· I~tng support for the Arab posllton
k'n~ cont'esslons and keepang the pos'-war snuatlOn I
The UAR sees litUe POlOt 10 dl- under Ibe world spotllghl
VIET CONG
SAY THEY
HAVE WON
THE WAR
ed In towns and cltle, hsd been VIo-
lat~d
A V.etnamese loumabst said the
mIddle classes were confused and
nnlertaIn anof>the poor terrJfletl
l
be~
11(>\ 108 that now there was nowhere
lor thel1l 10 go
US, mlltlary offtclal' saId Kon-
tom clly ID the central highlands
Ibree Mekong Delta provlDcla' cap-
lIals-My Tho, Ben Tre and Vmh
Long-were shll belog contesled
Government offICials report~d do-
zens of Vlel Coog attacks Fn-
da} nIghl and during yesterday on
'mall lawns and mIlitary pOSllton"
U.s offic'als bave esttmated that
some 36,000 gueflllas have launched
atlacks 00 35 ceotres since last tue~
suay,
Mateflal damage has beeo imme-
nse
Kontum, Nha Traog and QUI
Nnon have been heaVily damaged
In street flghtmg and Geo W1UIam
\Vestmoreland, the U S command-
er has reported great destruction 10
Ihe cItIes of Plelku, My Tho and
Hell r-e
Refugee Mmlster Dr Nguyen
Phuc Que sBid 15,000 Saigon c,tlUns
were made homeless 10 the street
f,gbtmg of tbe past few days and
(COntmued on page 4)
HUE, Feb 4 (AFP)-.The North
\ lelnamese soldier who captured
us said "We're happy because
we've won the war" I
From 9 a m to noon Friday Fre.
nch woman photographer Catbenne
Leroy and I were the pnsoners of
~orth Vietnamese troops occupy-
m~ the clly of Hue
Vi'e had been cap ured whJle try-
Ing to get back to Amencan lines
aftel speodmg the nIght IOs1de Hue
<athedrsl with tbe clly's 4000 re-
flj~ees '
The North Vietnamese who cap-
t,...1' ed us were well armed and wore
lJark khakI uOTforms A captured
A mencan tank guarded theIr com.
maud post ,
Tbe mght of the.r attack on Hue
I learned, they had cap ured SIX go~
\ern01ent tanks and turned the Sa.
utn Vietnamese guns agamst the
South Vietnamese
Dunhg the few hours we spent
In North Vietnamese custody, we
saw at leasl 100 of tbem 'heltered
In mdlvldual foxholes, In ~machme-­
gun nests and to antt-tank gun pos
Ihons
A 26 year old noncommissioned
oUlcer guarding us saId he had been
51" years 10 the North Vietnamese
army He had arnved 10 the south
Ihl ee years ago and had been wo-
unded once
A VIetnamese mterpreter trans-
Jarea our conversatIOn
For all these soldIers, Ihelr Job
was to lIberate Hue and South VIC·
10am Their attitude could be sum-
med up as "We've waited a long
t.mc but now we"re here ..
They acted like VIctors perfectly
relaxed, and after they realised we
~erc French Journalists they spoke
freely to U"i, proud and smiling
The youngest of them was 15
yea.. old They were hIghly tramed
!.couh, well eqUipped and perfectly
o.ganIscd The scouts who captured
us had ImmedlBtely tied our hands
and taken our cameras
W,lh AK 47 guns proddmg our
bac.:ks, we had to walk several hun-
dred metres When an aircraft flew
...~ver the city we had 10 hide under
trees but otherWIse we walked With
our guards in the centre of the road
CAIRO, Feb 4, (Reuter) - Pre-
Sident TIlO arnves at Aswan today
for lalks WIth PreSIdent Nssser on
.he MIddle East Sltushon and In-
formed sources said he IS expected
to slress that a pohhcsl solution
.hould sltll be the aim,
The atmosphere has been sohe-
led by la'l Tuesday's gun duel bel-
ween Ihe UAR and Israel acrOss
the Suez Canal and reahsa'ion that
Umted NatIons peaeemaklDg efforts
are making slow progress
The 73-year old Yugoslav lesder
Will he greeted w.th a 21-gun sa-
IUle, on arrival by plane from
Addis Ahaba and Will Immedlalely go
10tO private talks wllb hIS old and
clost.' friend, Presldenl Nasser,(Conlm"td on pal_ 4)
I
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v.e~' F~I'ERCELY:FIGHT TO
~~EP HO(D ON CITIES i
SAIGON, Feb 4 (Reuler)-Vlet
Cong guerrillas are fighting savag-
ely 10 keep hold on' the towns and
"lIages of Sclutb Vletoam wher..
d.splte huge 10,sses, they have s~o~
red an .mplesslve psychological VI-
ctory over lhe American-backed
gnvernmcnt.
After flvc-days of feroclOos street
flRhtIng Ihe elegance of the old
IhlperIaI capital of Hue has been
r&vlsbed. The provlnclal capItals Of
eRn Tho and ija/l Me Thuol arc In
flames and Da Nang-whIch look
Ihe Inillal assault on MondaY-IS
~"dly shaken
SaIgon, Ilself a balllef.eld for
l~ul days, was qUIet last mght
Hut fierce flghtmg conhnued on
the outskirts of the capital as Arne.
filaR and South Vietnamese forces
trIed 10 cut off lbe Withdrawal of
V,el Cong umts
Amencan Blrcraft struck nl the
\ lel Cong 32 limes dunng Ihe day-
IJghl hours aDd senior US embassy
..>rhclals said the guernlJas were st
III capable of launching a new wave
(lr aUacks on Saigon
Reports reaching here said North
\ ,elnamese troops were shU In con-
trol of a thIrd of Hue
Amencan marines reached the
lIuc city Jail and found tbat 2000
pllsoners, mostly captured Vlct
(ong, had beeD released
Informed observers here saId co-
nfidence 10 the government 5 ability
h> prOVide secunty for the people
had shpped tremendoosly dUflng
the past five days
Bng Gen John Chaisson Ope-
nHlOns Director of U S {arce~ here
"aId the VIet Cong drive mIght for~
ce II redeployment of unIts from the
ctluntrYSlde to protect cUles and
tflwns
Many people were saYing that
the fIve vlolenl days had shocked
the nahon more than anything else
In 20 years of war
"Vle1nam IS burnmg and J pm
affrald It will dle/'. a Saigon busm.
f"sman saId
Every sanctuary preVIOusly offer·
Chou En-Iai Tells
V.C. Hazards
Still Ahead
HONG KONG, Feb 4, (Reuter)
'hmese Premier Chou'En Lal
has warned the Viet Cong that
there was still a uhazardous ('OIU-
se to travel" before they succe.d
m the struggle agamst "U S el/-
gression", the New ChIDa News
Agency reported,
He gave the wammg yester-
day when he and VIce premier
and foreign minister Chen YI
receIVed Nguyen Minh Phuong,
actmg head of the permanmt
mission of the Viet Con;!', South
VJetnam National Llberatlnn Fr-
ont to China
The agency said Nguyen
gave the Chmese leaders "an ac-
count of the bnlllant victOrIes
won by the armed forces and
people In South Vietnam In their
recent extensive offen-lives al{w
amst the US aggressors and
theIr lackeys"
Chou En-Ial pointed out that
fmal ViCtOry for the V,etnamese
people in the war aga.nst "U S
aggreSSIOn" \ and for natl0n31 sal·
vahon was commg ever nearer,
the agency sa.d
Some of them are extremely wcal~
Ih) by naltonal standards which may
mean they are worth over one hund-
red thousand pounds
In lurn Aden sells to Yemen pra-
cl cally everythlOg from Its stocks
of duty-free Imports as Yemen and
SQmalla constltule Aden's prlDc.psl
cllstomers for Its tran!llt trade val-
ued at 175 mllhoo pounds annut>lly,
On the polllical level both coun-
u Ie~ now treat each others Citizens
equally WIth Iheir own, havlOg ell-
nlloated entry VISSS, although Ihe
Soulhern Yement repubhc .s work-
inC on a nalionahty law deflDlOg
clllzenshJp
Yemenis In Aden have, of cou·
I se, greater attractIons than those
flom here vlSII,ng the Yemen seek-
109 employmenl or buslo..s oppor-
Inntty, bacause South Yemen, Ihe
furmer Bnll.h protectorale, IS by
, ,
IHVITED
MAJESTIE~
JAPAN
TO VISIT
KABUL, Feb 4, (Bakhtar)-
The Emperor of Japan has IDVlt-
ed Their Malestles the King and
Queen to pay an ol1lclal viSIt to
Japan
Hldeki Masaki, ambassador of
Japan m Kabul, called on Pnme
MInister and Foretgn MInIster
Noor Ahmad Etemac\1 yesterday
mornmg In the PrIme MinIstry
and extended the mvitation on
behalf of Emperor Hirohlto, the
empress and the government of
Japan to Then MaJestIes, a sour-
ce of the Mmlstry of Foreign Af-
faus announced
Accordmg to another report
Their Majest.es have accepted
lhe mVltatlon WIth thanks The
t:xad date of tbe VISit
whIch will take place In 1969'
w.1l be fIxed later '
CHAKANSOOR
RENAMED
NEEMROZ
North, South Yemen Bonds
Being Strengthened
ADEN, Feb 4 (DPA}-Efforts money-changers, and drivers They
are bemg made to strengthen the hav(' their own schools, colleges,
pclltlcal and SOCIal bonds between dubs apd SOCial assOCiations
the two YemeOl republics" In the They benefit Immensely from 1m·
north the Yemeni Al'ab Repubhc, ll1~ratlOn to Aden as they remit
and 10 the south the People's Re- much of (heir earnings to thelT fa-
pubhc of South Yemen ,miles back home and amass small
The new state of South Yemen IS fortunes while returning borne for
cOmmllted to eventual uwon wltb shon Vlllts,
lifo. northern neighbour and has es
"bltshed a mlnlSlry 10 work out the
process of UnifIcation
SimIlarly, the nortbern republic
has created a: speCial portfolio for
the same purpose Thus Aden does
not inlend 10 estahllsh dIplomatic
relatIOns wtth Saaoa much hke Be,
rut and Damascus
They may, however, open offIces
{or unlly affalfs .11 eacb others ca-
p.tal or set up a speCial and perma-
m.nt commls$lon for pursuIng theIr
"b).cltve of forglDg Increasingly clo-
ser relations Wlth each olber
The mmlster In charge ot unity
affalfs IU South Yemell, Ahdul Fa-
lah ismail IS hImself a Yemeql and
IS also 10 ~harge of Information and
cultural affalfs
The Iwo republiCS are already li-
nked toge'her 10 many ways of mu'
loal benefit and mterest.
1 here are 150,000 Yemeni naltOn-
31s 10 Aden as workers. traders,
shopkeepers, restaurateuf8'j bUilders,
By Our Reporter
KABUL, Feb 4 -The former
'..... prOVlnce of Chakhansoor has
_. been renamed Neemroz Th..
f, provmce WIth Its capItal m Zar·
h. Ir.J IS situated southwest of the
country WIth an area of 54,336
sq km, It IS the second largest
province It has II populatIon of
t 111,994 the smallest becaUSe of
fait marshland and a wmd that
?Iows 120 days of the year The
temperature in summer nses as
high a~,4.0 C, 104 F
Neemroz Js the otJgmal name
of the area In the ancient Pahlavi
language from which old Persian
IS derived
liThe name has been mentioned
III PahlaVl hterature of the 6-7th
century a d After -the d~velo..
ment of FarsI m the 8th and
9th centuries the area was stIll
leferred to as Neemroz
"Moslem geographers after the
9th century also referred to It as
Neemroz and the Selstan rulers
of the 12th century , also called
the area by the same name," sBld
Prof Abdul Hal Hablbl preSid-
ent of the Afghan Hlstoncal So-
CIety,
The name of Chakhansoor IS
a Balouchl word for fortress Ba-
louchl IS spoken In vanous areas
of the province such as Char
Borjak, Kan AI1ahabad, Kari
Sikh and KhwaJa All Aolfa
Recently a 12th century com
was found With the name
Neemroz minted on It On the
baSIS of such evidence the change
m the name was proposed by the
Mmlstry of Intenor and IIccept-
ed by the cabinet
Chakansoor w.1l now be the
name of one of the woleswahs of
the province
l
.
"
•
Camelhair
Merino Wool
The dollar eammgs of the who-
le fur busmess can be ut,lb.d by
the government m btJdgmg the
gulf between Imports and exports
can be paId m local currencv be-
cause they buy their new mater-
tals locally
Thus a small busmess wlll
render a great servICe to Ihe
country which IS nght now des-
perstely trymg to recltfy the SIt-
uation
If a five year plaD IS prepar-
ed for the expansIOn of fur ex-
ports, we can surely step up pro-
ductIon by one-fifth each year
SUPPosing that the Present pro-
duct of 4,000 coats and waistc 1ats
IS 'old for $ 120,000 costmg each
$ 30, m the fIfth year we WIll be
able to double the revenues and
oblaln $240,000
d Market research shOUld be
e ~y the Ministty of Comtlt~~
m urope !!nd elseWhere to de-
}ermme the amolint of demand
or furC,Pllts m countries Ith
colder climate SamPle~ro~htlt~
be sent by surface ma'll mOnthsdhef~ of the I cold spell to st:nes
ea IDg ID skin outf.ts and win-
ter garments With addresses of
the ma'n exporters and the lerms
of transactIon,
,Also a sales agent or represen-
tative of fUr shops can carry the
samples to VarIOUS markets In
Europe and make arrangements
for shlppmg and dehvery ThiS
would be ,. JOre practIcill becau.
se he WOUIJ be able 10 know ab-
out the bUSIness more than the
potential buyer hVIDg ID SWlt-
zerland
,(Conlmutd from pal/< 3r
There shotpd be no ~h~Oid~~,
etther on the colla~ or around the
Te~ves of any lurcoat lIB p~ni­1 he qual1ty does not rellresent
t e genuine Afghan handicrafts;
The present sloppy needlework is~cr:suI~fof ':ZOasa production" anil
IOlerest On the parI
oih cE:ttaln nagging old widowsw 0 are prohably underpa.d and
overworked'
The waistcoats should ot cour
se Preserve their character b;
tetilining the elaborate p'lken~~S~~~I~~~ ~ufrta more llttractive.
1 .. e om old motifs a'V
al able 1D the School of Fin A.rts-~~~Uld he introduced t~ough~
'''.. ' 1\"
.-." i~"l1l"'" - ,~,'l'#.'Jt •• t' .1
.~,~~" ,
" ",~ '-,[Iur,.~nops
and
I,J l
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Share Nau
Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque
Share Nau - MaJdin Basar
Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office
Fruit Mtrket
Furious Battle
Cashmere Wool
"
(ConlJnutd from pagt I)
U S mannes were pmned down
In a compound houslDg 250 Ame-
rican adVIser'S
They broke mto the compound
WIth four tanks three days ago to
save the adVisers and are now
traped themselves
Hehcopters braved mtense fi-
re to lift out wounded mannes
As they touched down bnefly m
the compound mannes ran for-
ward, guns slung over their shou-
lders and combat boots cuffling
through a carpet of spent cartr-
Idge cases, to bundle the- woun-
ded men mto the machmes
In addItIOn, manufacturers and
semi-manufactures should enjoy
pref~renlial non-reciprocal treat-
ment on the markets of the m-
dustnahsed countnes
EXIstmg preferentIal systems
should be transformed m such a
way as to merge them mto a ge-
neral one applied without dlscrt-
mination to all develoPlDg coubt-
rles, the Union added
An expanston of mtemal mar-
kets In the developmg countrIes IS
also suggested III order to lay the
foundatIOn for a growth In trade
WIth mdustnal countnes
and abOVe all, for a growth 1D
trade among developlDg countnes
themselves as a first step towards
thelr economIC lntegratlOD
Two hundred attackers are
reported dead m 'Hue but allIed
losses are not known, In the
country as a whole allted casula-
tIes up to mldmght lasl night
were put at 917 dead and 2,817
wounded
,
The ICFrU demabdS that mea-'
sures be taken m trade policies
to facilitate the growth ot lijpi-
cultural and Industrlalll!xports of
the developing coliitries.,
Industrial countrlea are urged
to abolish the progression of ta-
riffs imposed on processed pri-
mary commodities. '
Immediate' application ot tlie
Kennedy round tax Cuts to the
developing countries alone would
be a temporary correction of the
sltuat.on while new negotiations
should be undertaken to find a
balanced and lastIng solution to
this problem, ICFrU says
, '
Issues
, ,
,
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Transplants
(Cloth and Blankets)
And in our Shop n Jade Maiwand next to the Pamir Cinnema:
per' metre for various cloth made of Afghan FleeceWool
from February 3, 19~ for one week _
Shop I Sanai Maidan
Shop m Shabudin Maidan
Shop IV Spinzar Hotel
Shop V Zarghoona Maidan
Shop VI Rabia Balkhi
Shop VB Jade Nadir Paschtnn
Shop vm Kane Parwan
•
BARGAIN SALE
" ....- ,
•
Afghanische Wollindustrie Ltd.,
Kabul/Pul.i.Charchi (Factory) "
,
Our shops are spread all over Kabul.
cloth made of Afghan FleeceWool and pure
(English made)
for all products made of
Af
Of
15% RE,DUCTION
10% R'E,DUCTION
only,
From Saturday Fe~ruary 3, 1968 we offer favouPably in all our shops for two
weeks:
Good Old Days
(Conllnu.d from page 3)
Now that our young go to scbool
lnd don t have the time to be close
to nature In thiS way, they should
be prOVided WIth skatmg rmgs and
laken to real sknng Slles around
Kabul by thelf parenls
Provldmg healthy pastlmes and
gdrnes for the youth, espeCially In
Winter time when all the schools
have their YBcallons IS a must and I
don't know how are we gomg about
.t cODSlderJDg the tightness of ever
y'blOg IOcludlOg the bodg",
_' I( :~~ ... ,. ..~ ......4-..¢"""1l...... ~ _<.lo. ....
Union Group' ~~l'lS ,~:Ifl:~~~ ,
,How To Solve ~on. Problems:
PARIS, Feb 3 (AFPl--South AI-
flcan hesrt transplant surgeon Prof
Chm Barnard was warmly applau-
ded at the cnd of a one hour radiO pro-
cr.mme m Pam Friday wghl dur-
lI,g which he answered questions te-
lephoned to bve by doctors throu-
ghOUl France
The programme waS In complete
countrast tQ Dr Barnard's appear-
ance on British teleVISion and before
Ihe press In London ooly 24 hours
earlier durmg whIch be was harra·
ssed by queslJons of a moral and
political nature
Dunng the whole 60 mmutes not
lme questIon concernIng the moral
~.de of hean transplantmg was as·
ked All were of a techOlcal nature
One doctor m the studiO explain-
ed (hat thIS was due to the very fa
v('urable and detailed report gIven
bv the team of French doctors on
tneLf return recently from Cape
J(\wn and also foUowlng an artIcle
10 a Pans magazme thiS week by a
leading French surgeon condemnmg
'h) pocntlcal cntJClsm'~ of Dr Bar
nards' "VIctOry of SCience In the ser
"ICC of mankind
THE KABUL TIMES
Arrivals And
. Departures
KIEL, Feb 3, (.e\FP),- West
Germany's flI'st nuclear powered
ship, the 16,870- ton freighter
otto Hllhn, went into service
here and WIll shortly start an
extensive series of sea trlaIa,
Fo. the first SIX weeks of lhe
tnals she WIll use awoUiary en-
gines /lfter which the nuclear en-
gines WIll be brought into use
In succeSSIve atages.
COPENHAGEIll, Feb 3, (AFP)
-King Frederik Thursday for- I
mally asked radical leader Hil-
mar Baunsgaard, 47, to torm a
non-so~lalist coalitIon, sending
the Soclabst Party Into opposi-
tion tor the fll'St time In 14 years
on grounds that It "almagamated
Japan WIth the aggressive Amen-
can Asia polIcy,"
It was the thIrd time wlthm
12 months that the Japanese Pre-
mier mvolved a.court ntling au-
thorlsmg hun to ban demonstra-
tIons
KAMPALA, Feb 3, (AFP) -The
Ugandan government has unpos-
ed a restncbon on car 1II1ports It
was announced here Friday
Uganda \imports about 3,000
cars annually, and the govern-
ment has hmted 10 the past that
It might restrict unports to save
foreIgn exchange
Sayed Ameer, an ol1lclal of
the Land and Property Settle-
ment Department of the InterIOr
Mmlstry left Kabul for Bonn
Thursday under an FRG govern-
ment scholarshIp to study pubhc
admInIstratIon
Gul Pacha, an officniJ of the
Pakthla Development Authpnty,
left for Bonn Thursday under an
FRG government scholarship to
study agnculture
Mohammad Shareef Barakzol,
an offiCIal of the Educat.on M,-
ntstry left for Austraha yester-
day under a Colombo Plan scho-
larship to study Enghsh
Abdul Az,Z, Ah Mohammad
Ismael, AbdUl Shokour, Lal Mo-
hammad and Besmellah Latlfl,
offiCIals of the Fmance Mlmstry,
who went to Tehran last year
under a USAID Programme to
study accountmg, returned yes
terday
Abdul HabIb, a mechamc m
the Helmand Valley, authority
who went to Tehran four months
ago to learn about machmes un-
der a USAID programme return-
ed yesterday
KUWAIT, Feb 3, (AP) -Bah-
ram and Saudi Arabia have ag-
reed on constructIOn of a bridge
hnklng the gulf of Island to the
SaudI mamland, according to us-
ually rehable sources here
The sources saId the agree-
ment followed a recent VISIt to
RIyadh by Bahrain'~ ruler, SheIkh
Issa Ben Salman al Khahfah.
The brIdge WIll be part of de-
fence measures JOIntly underta-
ken folloWlng the planned Bn-
tlsh pullout ,from the gulf m
1971 By strongly Imking BahralD
and Saud. Arabia It would fore-
stall any Irantan moves to
"ciaun" the oil-rIch Island, the
sources saId
PARIS, Feb 3, (Reuter) -The
French armed forces mlDlstry to-
nIght offiCIally declared the sub-
marme Mmerve and Its 52 man
crew losl With all hands
4I'he submarine dISappeared
dunng an exerctsa m the Medi-
terranean off Toulon a week ,
ago today
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 3,
(Reuter) -Cambodia Friday
complamed to the UN Secunty
CounCIl about an mcident last
December when 10 South Viet-
nllJJlese soldiers crossed mto Cam-
bodia, looted the house of a pea-
sant and stole SIX buffaloes
,Mohammad 'Karim Rahiml an
ol1lcial of the Water and SOlI
Survey Department of the Mi-
DlStry of Irrigation who went to
the Federal Repubhc of Gennany
to study weldmg re\urned to
Kabul Fnday
All Ahmad Ahmadi, a teacher
m the Teachers Academy of Nan-
garhar, who went to the U,S 18
months ago for further studies
under a Fulbnght Scholarship
"turned to Kabul yeslerday
Mohammad Slddlq Rohi, an
ol1lc.al of the Pasht" Academy,
who went to Beirut under a'
USAID programme returned to
Kabul yesterday
KABUL, Feb, 3, (Bakhtar),-
Mohammad Nasilil, president of NEW DELHI, Feb 3, (DPA),-
the Afghan Scout Organisation The workers' pomt of view on
and hIS deputy Sl!Yed Habib and tackling the problems of econom-
Sayed Yousuf Wahezi, another IC development was presented to
0l1lcla1 of the or~anisatlon, left the United Nat.ons Conference on Tr-
Kabul ~or ,tile S~Vlet Union at ade a/ld Development (UNcrAD) by
:~i::t:::a;f ::k::~:r::~I~~::~;~t~~~:1riF~:~~
dent of the Runt! Develo.\lIlteDt mlllion wo;kers in ,94 cobDtrle~
Department, left Kabu110r BanI{- w.-,....,_..-;;.:..,..:.'...... _
kok Fnday to participate in th:e '
ECAFE. sponsored conferenee oil. I,
the role of youth in lIat.onal de-- Fre"ch Avoid
velopment
Moral
World News In Brief
TOKYO, Feb 3, (DPA) -Ja-
panese Prime Mmlster Elsaku
Sato Fnday banned a planned
demonstrallon near the Diet of
some 10,000 people agamst the Ja-
panese·Amencan secunty treaty,
China, Southern
,Yemen Open
Relations
PBKlNG Feb 3 (Hslnhua}-.-
Huag Hua' pl~ntpoleJlltary of the
grvemment of lbe People's Repub-
lic of Chma, and Mohammad Had.
Awad, plentpolentiary of the gove-
romenl of the People's Republtc of
Souther\l Yemen SIgned an agree>-
meot on the eslablishmenl of formal
d,plomst.c relations betweeo Ihe two
coun\ries on laouary 31 In Csiro
The two governments have agre-
ed 10 develop relsltons of friend-
shIp and cooperatIOn belween the
two counttlcs m conformity With the
pllnclples of mutual res~cl for so-
\frelgnty and lerrltorral In!"gnly,
mutual nOlt'8ggtesslOn. non·loterfe-
rence 10 each other's internal aefall's,
equality and mutual benefit, anll
peaceful coexistence a commuolque
Issued on the OCCBaIon said
India Opens
Launch Pad
For Int'I Use
rRfVANDRUM, India Feb 3
(Reuter)-IndI8n Premier Mrs In-
dira Gandhi launched a rocket mto
"pace at Thanba near here Friday
Mrs GaQdhl pressed the button
that sen( a Nlk~Alache rocket st
reakmg IOta the sky at a ceremony
dedlcartlOB India's Thmba rocket
launching pad to mtemauonal sp
liee research
The Site on the magnetic equator,
now becomes a United Nations-spa
n~ored faCIlIty and SCientists thro
ughout the world Will be able to
u~ It for peaceful research
United States sClenlJsts have al-
ready. conducted Jomt expeTlments
With Intda from Thumba snd the
SOViet Umon, Japan indonesIa and
EaSl and West Germany plan 81m-
II&r venture's soop
Thumba IS uD..lque m hemg the
tJrsl rocket launchmg statton on the
t.arth's magnetIc equator
SYDNEY, Feb 3, (Reuter)-
Austrahan oPPosItIon leader
Gough 'VVhltlam' Sllld here yes-
terday that he felt the Untted
States and their allIes were pur-
SUIng the wrong course m South
Vietnam
Once agam I smcerely th.nk
your respected excelIen'~ and
respected COlnpanIOns lor haYlnFt
come to Afghamstan
Your VISIt WIll have Important
and useful effect on furth"r slr-
engthenmg fnendly and geod-
nelllhbourly ties and frwtful co-
operation between the two cnun-
trIes
I request the guests to please
raise theIr cups to the health of
the excellency AlexeI Kosygm,
the chairman of the CounCil of
Mmlsters of the Soviet Umon,
and to the prospenty ot our in-
endly anJi netghbourly people of
the SOVIet Umon and to the con-
tmuatlOn of fneDdshlp between
Afghantstan and the Soviet Un-
10 and to world peace
PAGE 4
Prime Minister's Speech At
&ception For Kosygin
of Afghanistan
The talks between the Afghan
delegallon and USSR authonties
On the aid of your country to
the :rhird Five Year Plan of
Afghanistan Is progressmg suc-
cessfully,
This hy Itself Is a manifestation
of the mutual goodwtll in the
common hope of further expand-
mg and strengthening the ties of
cooperatIon between the two
countries.
The present mtematIonal leD-
slon which is th'reateDmg world
peace IS a Cause of anxiety,
Israel has slIll not vQcatad the
Arab temtones UDless' such a
WI thdrawal takes place peace in
the MIddle East and m the world
IS Impossible The Vietnam war
IS slIt! contmuiDg causIng mnre
tensIon m Southeast Asia, We
hope that the people of Vietnam
WIll attam the right to self-deter_
mmatlOn, unity and pence with-
out foreIgn mterference and m
accordance With the Geneva ag-
reements of 1954
Unfortunately those problems
which are the remnants of cnlon-
lal1sm and threaten peace in
this area have still not been sol-
ved
We believe that these dIfferen-
Ces can be solved through good-
Will and peaceful means
We are pleased that durmg our
meellng today, which took place
m a completely smeere and fri-
endly atmosphere, between the
two countrIes as before, we
exchanged useful VIews Wl th
your excellency on mutu:tl tIes.
affairs of this part of AsIa and
mtematlOnal affaIrs
~(N:le~
ARIANA CJNBMA
AI 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm, Amen-
LB!' film In FarSi MODESTY BLA-
ISE
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p,m IranIan
Him THE BURNING, TUliP
Skies in~ northern and cent-
ral regions and over Ute Pamirs
will be claudy, Yesterday the
wa.rmest area of the country WlIll
J a1alabad wiUt a high of 18 C,
G4 F The coldest was La.\ wiUt
a low of -34 C, -18 F, WIDd
speed in Kabul was reeonIed at
3 knots yeaten!ay,
The temperatnre 'In Kabul at
10 a m was -8 C, 17 F
Yes1erday's temperatures:
Kabul 0 C -16 C
32 F 3 F
Kandahar 11 C -6 C
52F 21F
Herat 14 C -6 C
5'7F 21F
Mazare SItarlt 11 C _4 C
52F %!iF
GhaznI -5 C -%2 C
Z3 F -1. F
N Salang -14 C -18 C
, F 0 F
Khost 10 C -6 C
IiOFZlF
o
Weathel" Forecast'
(Contlnutd frOm patt 21
1Tt0re limited scope already eXist
and have worked satlsfactonly for
Vf'ars
The fourth TnDTdad meetng may
prove to be more controversial
It Will be the first of a workIng
part) scheduled to meet 10 all the
major terntones to work: OUt deta-
Ils for regIOnal au carner
1 be Tnmdad Government~wned
llllhsh West IndIan AJrways (BW-
JA) has been, for a decade, for aU
practlcal purposes the regIonal car·
rer
But m recent years the Jamaicans,
h:asmg aircraft from BWIA, have
begun their own airline, Air Jam-
a,ca, nnd the Prime MlDlster of
Rarbados has made no secret of
hIS intentIOn to attract mto the re--
~IOO aod Into Barbados -as many
nCy, airlines as poSSible
Already thiS month one new air·
lme has begun servIces In the east-
ern Caribbean In direct competItIOn
"'Ith BW1A
(GEMIND
Text 01 Prime MinISter Noor AJt:.
mCUJ Etemadi's spec!ch dehvued w~
dnt!sday t.llemng at the reception
lor USSR Prime Mmuter AleXei
Kv.s>gm.
Your excellency the pnme mI-
nister, estImated guests, excellen-
CIes, dear fnends
I welcome you excellency and
your compamons on behalf of
the government and the people
of Afghamstan and myself WIth
pleasure
VVe are happy that you have
accepted Qur friendly InVltatJon
and that thIS brief stopover af-
forded an opportuDlty fer your
Afghan fnends to receIve you m
theIr own country
These kmds of contacts are
md,caltve of the tradItional and
smcere fnendshlp which has al-
ways been based on mutual res-
pect and good neIghbourliness
between the people's of the two
natIons
The next Chnstlan year com-
cldes With the 50th anmversary
of the mutual recogmtlon of the
states of Afghanistan and the
Soviet Union
TodaY we observe with delIght
that these long standing ties ba-
sed on goodwill have been on
Ihe mcrease dunng the past half
a century
We pleasantly remember
your excellency's first tnp to this
country On the OCCasion of the in-
auguration of the Salang High-
\Vay~ and the next was two years
ago whtle opemng the Torghun-
dl-Herat-Kandahar PIlghway
These two hIghways are the Im-
portant Ilnks m the network of
highways In thiS part of the
world
This tune your VISit to Afgha
OIstan COinCides With the: exp-
lOItatIOn of the natural gas Du-
rmg last year's sprmg We had
Ihe pleasure of playmg host to
hIS Excellency NIkolaI Podgor-
ny the chairman of the Supreme
SovIet of the Soviet Umon
Durmg hiS VISIt to Afghllmstan
onc of the Impor\ant hydroelec-
tnc prOjects of thIS country was
opened In Naghlu
All these are the gymbols of
frUItful cooperatIOn between the
peoples of the two countnes and
hlghhght Ihe effective partlclpa,
tJOn of the Soviet Union in the
fIrst and second economIC deve-
lopment plans of our country
ThIs IS appreCiated by the people
•600
(Conrmued on page 4)
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...
Yet It '5 IroDlcal that despIte
hiS undouhted geDlus SatyaJ't
Ray IS somethmg of a stranger to
IndIan fIlm goers HIS films are
rarely screened outSIde West
Bengal Pather Panchah mlt-
lalIY came under offiCIal dIsap-
proval because of the U wrong fm
age" of IndIa lhat It supposedly
portrayed When fIlming Jalsa-
ghar he COUlu -.... :Dt the arc
lamps he so badly needed Ray
hImself has saId somewhat
Melina Mercuri Scores
U.S. Recognition of Junta
NEW YORK, reb 4. (AFP)-
Greek fJlm actress Melma Mer-
coun saId last week that the
Umted Slates by resummg rela-
tIOns With the Greek ml)aary re-
gime 'IS makmg the Greek peo-
ple beheve there IS no hope for
them except for a CIVil war"
She added she would be wllhng
to Jom any reSIstance movement
MISS Mercoun, currently star-
rmg In a New York mUSical show
b:J.sed. on the film • Never on
Sunday", expressed the fear that
Greece mIght become another
Vietnam through CIVil war
Satyajit Ray: Indian
Cinema's 1st True Poet
____ t
JI(
SOUT\-l-E.A.ST
(Contmued on page 4)
----_---:.._...;:..--~---~~-,,;..--
WIth words and expressions used
mamly 10 Iran
One dictionary was compiled
lD Afghamstan about 10 years
ago by Abdullah Afgham NawIS
but that was a collectIOn of collo-
qUIal words and expreSSiOns used
In Kabul and environs only It
was modelled on the dIctIOnary
A<i.1'o.\ N S T
By A.B Waleb
the Ottoman EmpIre, Was grea
t1y mfluenced by the hterary
quality of the Perslan language
and the two sultans who corres
ponded WIth Jaml have left some
verses of their own
Dunng part of the 18th and
throughout the 19th centune,
two oolomal powers, Great BrI-
tam and the Tzanst RUSSIa
were ImplementIng then expans-
lOOIst pahCIes from east, west
and north of thIS cultural umt by
actual annexatIon of some tern
tones or weakemng the nat/bnal
SPirIt
DlSumly and dIscord amonll -'='
the vanous parts of the umt and Pather Panchali has catapulted ~soormg the mUSIC SatyaJlt Ray
the dIsruption of all communlc,- SatyaJlt Ray 1010 the top rmg ..also has an uncanny ablhty to
tlOn among them served the pur- of th" world's fIlm directors It "get the maxImum out of his ac-
poses of the colonial powers very also gave the IndIan cmema Its ~tors One has only to compare
well~ first true poet AparaJlto and Sarmlla Tagore's performances
So. from the begmmng of BrI- A!, Ir Sansar followed, to comp- at the hands of Ray and her sub-
tIsh rule In IndIa and InyasIOn nf lett: a CInematiC work of sustam- sequent appearances In HindI
Afghamstan aDd the Anglo Rus- ed poetlc brJlhance, perhaps the fIlms to reahse the full measure
sian seasaw arrangement 1n cen- greatest SInCe DonskOl'S MaxlUm of his command over the cast
tral As,a and that enabled each trIlogy Today, after more than a Does Ray have a phIlosophy of
to l,Ilfluence alternately thp ~ozen ,~eature films and some hfe I LIke all great duectors he
m,tters of state PersIan lost ItS shorts, StayaJlt Ray IS the In does not WOrK WJlhm a formal
vitahty dIan cmema" least as far as aud system of thought HJS Ideas seem
It was replaced by Enghsh 10 lences abroa, are concerned 111 to develop WIth every fIlm lhus
IndJa. confmed to colloqulahc;l1 fact Jt woula oe no exaggeratlOn In hIS earlier films he IS occu-
m AfghanIstan and was not lonk- to say as one IndIan crItIc has pled With tl1e Indian, or more
ed after m TajIkIstan ::'~~e, that smee Rabmdrana' h particularly the Bengah male
Iran was the only cou')!ry - _are no other Indl, ') has galO- whole In the latter ones-notably
which was DOt actually occupIed ed such a worldWIde reputatIOn Charulata-women mamly enga-
by a oolomal power except Imet 10 the CUltural, fIeld ge hiS attentIOn He IS above
Iy dunng the World War IT SatyaJlt Ray s films have PIC passmg moral Judgments In
The Splnt of natIOnalIsm and ked up prestIgIOUS mternatlOnal Devl, he VIrtually refuses to
the behef that !raman PersIan awards almost as a matter of cour align hImself WIth the forces of
and culture were supenor to se The Cannes, Vemce Berl n. progress' agaInst superstitIOn
those of the altens resulted 10 and San FranCISco festIvals, to lIn Mahapurush, on the other
pohshmg and enrIChing the lang. mentIOn only the betler known hand he pokes gentle fun at
uage have all acclaimed Ray s genlU' religIOn) In Jalsaghar hIS
Except for IndIa where Per But last year he received an un- sympathy fOI the decay109 zam-
SIan IS taught as a foreign lane usual trIbute 10 the form of the mdar 1S barely dIsgUised He IS
uage 10 certam colleges, Afgnan Magsoysay award-probably the rull or oaradoxes In Kanchen
Istan, Iran and TajIkIstan have to,~ fIlm director H3II~,ng hIm as Junga hlS contempt for the Ang-
reahsed the unportance of ct>m- a poet 0 fthe cmema, the.. clta- llclsed upper classes IS qUIte eVI
munlcatIon through 8 common tIpn says that hIS emphas)se POSI- dent Yet In one of the stones In
language In order to cooperate ttve values HIS protagoIVsts have Teen Kanya he portrays WIth
Wlth one another and live 10 faIth TheIr poverty,s not of th,e great affectIOn a charaoter who
peace uman sp1'fil.. but of Clrumstances wears ScottIsh socks, Oxford
Two seminars In Kabul, a sy!Tl Though diSSImilar to conte~- shoes admires Napoleon and
POSlurn m Doshambe and the porary fJlm makers 1Ike France s IS all m all someth f
forthcoming meetmg of Per"an Truffaut (who walked out of , g 0 a prIg
men of letters m Tehran be..,. Pather PanchalI), Spam's Bunuel SatyaJ't Ray has been cnlicls-
wItness to thIS fact Sweden's Ingmar Bergman, Ita· d f f I
e or aJ 109 to come to ClipSThese countnes are now fortu- lY's FeilIDI and Japan's Aklra WIth topIcal Issues lIke vlOleoce
nately convmced that neither IS Kurosawa, he has in common war and SOCial reform But If he
gomg to mterfere m the affaIrs w,th them a new approach to the dId, he would not be 11 ue to hlm-
of the other The Snvlet UnIOn IS medIUm of the fIlm BaSIcallY 'elf He 's more mterested m the
also encouragIng cultural ex- thIS consists of developmg an In- I h If
I gent er a tunes lhe madequa.change between TajIkIstan and bmate re atlOnshlp between dlr- te man tlymg to be good' ratherthe other two countnes ector and audIence The cmema hl an persons cast In herOIC mo-So there 10 no reason why there IS regarded not as escapIst entor ld R h P
"'f U S ay s eroes enelope
should not be collaboratIon am- talOment but as a medIUm of Houston are the failed poets the
ong the learned aocletJes of the creatIve art as Important as the bl h
I T unpu IS cd wllleJ S the perpol~whole regIon In oomplllng nnd novel or pamtmg n ruffaut's 1 d
ua stu ents mCn liVIng WithPubllshong works that help stan- Juleset J,m and Resnals' Hlrosh d reams In a wOlld In which au~dardlse the languages ma Mon Amour for mstance the h k
h t Ollty rna es Jokes In EnglishThe fIrst step towards thIS goal c aracters not the plot, are the b k d
f d a out cnc et an talks senouslywouid he the compilatIOn of a maIO focus 0 attentIOn an are b
d h d t ' a out money In hJ5 comnlex-comparatIve dIctionary contaln~ use to convey t e Irec orSind R rIty an contra mess ay IS Ind
mg PersIan. Dan and Tajlk dla- tensely personal vIew of hfe and Ian to the core RealIsm, a certam
lects to gIve lhe reader a com- contemporary prohlems humanism poetry and Indian-
prehenslve understandmg of the W,th Ray the aim IS the same ness-these qualltJes mfuse hIS
words and expreSSIOns hut the emphaSIS dlfferent He flims
This was mformally propoilCd 1Ikes to recall the words of Nan-
to the delegates of the three dalal Bose under whom he stu.
countries at the poetry sympos- dIed pamtJng m SantlOlketan
lurn In Doshambe by the wn- "Draw a tree, hut not In West-
ter and seconded by Tajlk scho- em fsshlOD Not from the top
lars Dr Parwlz Natel Khanlan downwards A tree grows up not
of Iran took It upon himself to down" "ThIS", Ray .has stated
see to the compUatlon of such a "was haslc-th,s reverence for
dictIonary to !ran WIth the colla- life, orgaDlc growth ,f
boration of Afghan and Tajlk GIven the pesronal VISIOn he
lexIcographers WIshes to convey m hIs work 1t
Several PersIan d,ctlonllrles follows that he must exercise
have heen complleej 10 IndIa and complete control ov"r all aspects
Iran, the most recent and most of h'a fIlms Thus In addltJon to
comprehensive one betog that of dIrecting them, he scnpts them
Dehkhoda But all these deal himself and has lately also been
5'60
C~Os.s-SECT(ON,SEEN
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Needed: A Comparative Dictionary
Of The Persian Language
Differences In pronunciatIon
and sometimes m usage and ex
presslOns have caused mlsunders-
t"ndmg among speakers of the
same language In Afghamstan,
Iran and Taj,klstan Normal Jea-
lOUSies between neighbours and
foreIgn mtngue had kept the
components of the same cultural
umt apart for centunes
Therefore no steps had been
taken to standardISe the langu-
qge In order to faclhtate commu-
nlcallon among the three natloDs
A glance at the past hIstory
shows that from the early begm-
nmgs of Persian recorded poetry
m Samarkand (now In Uzbekls-
tan Republic) more than one
thousand Years agO to the last
vestIges of the Moghal empire m
the latter half of the 18th
_entury, commerCIal Intercourses
and culturai exch~nge among
varIOus princlpahtles In Trans-
OXlana, India. Afghamstan and
Iran were matters of common
expenence
Cultural "",change In the form
of books was encouraged by ru-
lers and prInces of several pnn-
clpahtIes The three foyers of
the PersIan language, Trans-ax-
lana (Samarkand and Bokhara),
Khorasan (Iran and AfghanIstan)
and IndIa produoed many emm-
ent poets who In turn created
three dIfferent schools of poetry
known as KhorasanJ, IraqI anrl
IndIan
Two celehrated poets of the
14th century, HafiZ of Shlraz
(Iran) and Kamal of KhoJand
(TaJIkIstan) used to eXChange
poems and one referred m his
work to the merIts of the other
In one of hIS poems says thongs
to tl).e effect that whIle readIng
hIS verse both the black...,yed
girls of Shuaz and the TurkIsh
beauties of Samarkand cannot
help dancong
HafIZ who could not make a
trIp to Bengal at the mVltalJon of
the local ruler sent one sonnet
mstead A hne m thIS says that
ali parrots on IndIa would beco-
me hIghly artICulate through this
sweetmeat of Persl8n poesy go
mg to Bengal
HafIZ also l,ranscnbed one of
the works of Amir Khosro of
Deihl who was a great sage and
man of letters In the 13th cen-
tury
J amI of Herat who Is conslde(-
ed the iast of the great poet-phI-
losophers of the Persian speaking
regIon had travelled extensivelY
LIke Saadl of Shlraz he had a
formal educatIOn under the hest
scholars of his day and waa held
m great esteem hy rulers and
prmces
H,s fame had spread far and
WIde resultmg in hIS correspo,,-
dence WIth vanous personalitles
mciudmg two Sultans of the Ot-
toman EmpIre, Mohammad the
Conqueror and Bayazld the
second
The Samanid rulers ln Tran.
Oxtana, the Seljuklds m Iran,
the Ghaznavlds m Afghamstan
and the Moghals in India render-
ed great servIces to the elevatlpn
and promulgatIon of the Persian
language 10 their respective kmll-
doma
PersIan was the lingua franca
m the courts of Samarkand ond
Bokhara, of Isfahan and Tabrez,
IndIa on the latter haif of the 18th
of Ghaznl and Herat, of Delhi
and Agra
Even Istanhul, the capItal of
Blueprint of the shed wbleb Is being built In Badda to cover the blstorlcal mqnuments fOUJad on Tape Shntor The shed staDds
over a 500 square metre area.
.-
jy to huy hl'm'self an E-tYpe
Jaguar) who does not believe in
hiding hIs light under the prover-
hlal hushel. tt PllYS to advenlse
and he bebeves that his hest ad-
vertisement IS his an He has no
qualms about using it
When floods looted Florence
he sent an original painting, one
of his favourites, ''Tunisian dan-
clOg girl", as a gesture of his sy-
mpathy The sympathy was gen-
uine enough, so surely must have
heen Its commercial value About
the same time he sent n Bibbcal
painting to the Pope HIS Hol-
mess rewarded h,m with a me
dal
He had just fmlshed a picture
of Kennedy 10 Berlin when the
President was 'Dssassmated, so
he sent it to John-John (h,s
son) He carries Jacqueline Ken-
nedy'a letter of appreciation
WIth him
A devout Moslem, he recently
went to Mecca and IS workmg on
an 8-metre composition of the
Holy place SImultaneouslY, he
is puttmg the fonlshmg touches
to n 5 metre composItion of Ken·
nedy's funeral set 10 Arlington
cemetery
He fmds the latter WIth the 36
attendong Heads of State (for
detail) and the sorrow and splen-
dour of the ceremony (as a com-
posIte hackground) partlcularlv
excltmg
RahmI now has offices In Lon
don and Holland He has exhlbl
ted m 16 countnes He has a tra-
velhng secretary, an Enghsh ex-
Jdurnabst (ex-TImes Educatlo:lal
Supplement, ex Observer, Pend-
enniS column) who IS usually one
hop ahead of hIm as he moves
from CIty to cIty
The latest venture IS exhlb tmg
and selhng pnnts of Rahml on-
gmals SIgned pnnts cost oet-
ween £ I and £ 2
A superably compIled volume of
RahmI prints-captIOns In hIS
own handwrItmg In any langua-
ge reqUIred-WIll shortly b" on
the market The pnce Wlll vary
from £ 35 to £ 50
Looking at RahmI, handsome
head held hIgh ram rod strnIght
back, and the ga,t of a guards-
man, one would thmk he was a
member of some ehte officer
corps HIS busmess acumen could
count hIm among the champIons
of commerce
But tt IS as an arllst that he
lIves and works and havmg seen
hIS palnt1Ogs, It IS as an artJst
that he WIll be rememueled
Afghanistan Ologists
F-OJ:UL.,Gr!!up In lJSSR~­
MOSCOW, Feb 4, (Tass) -The
results of the consbtutlOnal re
form m Afghanistan form the
tOPIC of a monograph puhhshed
In Moscow
Roman AkhramovlCh, the au-
thor of the book "Afghamstan m.
1961-1966" and vtce-dlrector of
the Institute of ASIan studIes.
emphaSIses the actlvlSatlon of pu-
hhc hfe 10 that country
Roman Akhramovlch told
Tass that SOVIet scholars of Af-
ghamstan are now studymg the
economy. cultupe and publ,c life
of modern Afghamstan Groups
of scholars of Afghamstan have
formed in Moscow, Lenmgrad,
Tashkent nnd Dushanhe "As far
as the hterature and languages of
AfghamstaD go, SovIet experts
have done much more than their
colleagues abroad", he saId
The Great
Jet Age",E.Ty~~
I I ,.... I 'I /J. I \
'Painter Of
If he has a ullne" of hiS own Jt
IS a marriage between the classl-
cal pre-RaphaelIte concern for
deta,l, WIth the ImprosslOO1st s
absorptIon or detail Simultaneous
Iy In the whole
In hIS earlJer days Rahml tra
veiled Widely In the Middle East
pamtmg mamly from hfe and
nature One of hiS ImpreSSIOnist
pIeces 's caUed 'Scent of flo
wers' Another of a camel dn
ver more gIven to detaIl, and
Someone said, ]o)<lngly. to
Rahml PehlaJVanll-"the BBC in-
terviewer said your EDgbsh waa
just not good enough"
Rahml (he never uses hIs se-
cond name), a twinkle 10 his eye,
refused to be amused "DId Bee-
thoven", he asked, ucompose in
Engbsh? For painting 1 use most-
ly olls For speaking mostly Tur-
kish 1e1l the radIO man to leam
TurkIsh Then maybe we talk
better ..
Ankara-bOrn Rahml is a pain-
ter of exceptIOnal Datural talent
He recalls that he fmnly deCIded
to be a pamter on his 9th birth-
day
H,S well to-do famIlY (one
b!'()ther \S a Memeber of the Tur-
Insh Parbnment) wanted him to
gO Into commerce-"mY people
wan led me to he a shopkeeper"-
hut Rahml wanted to pamt
They left hIm to It, but there
was little encouragement HI ne-
ver have a teacher", he says, ilbut
today (pause) maybe (loDg pause)
many pupils, eh?"
H,s lack of early mstructlOn
seems to have done hIm well It
left a free flow of movement to
h,s mbnrn gIft Today "I do not
believe In paIntmg only one hne
I hke to er mIX yes mIX AI~
ways I like to mix"
Rabml PehUvanl wltb President KaUJada of Zambia at the
opening of his exhibition in Lusaka.
perhaps revealing hIS hubbhng
hurnour IS dubbed "The laughmg
cameleer"
But thiS work earned but small
beer Perhaps h,s family s choice
of commerce as a profeSSIOn for
him was well conceived Rahml
Pehl,vam 's not the sort who IS
satisfied With penmes when
there are pounds to be pIcked
Jn 1961 hIS bUSiness sense took
a hand Since then he has not
looked back e,ther as a pamter or
a mnn of busmess
In that year he dec,ded to be
come a pamter of preSidents
prime ministers and pFInCeS
Where he was not mVlted, he in-
VIted hImself
Among those he has p3lnted
to date are PreSIdents Burgui
ba of Tumsla. Kaunda of Zam-
hIB Kenyatta of Kenya and
the late John F Kennedy of tho
Umted States '
He has also done portraIts o~
the late SIr Ahuhakr Tafawa
Balew3, former prIme miUlster of
NIgerIa, PreSIdent Azhan Head
of State of the Sudan. King Id-
rlS of Libya and EthiopIa's Em-
peror Halle Selasle
PortraIts of world leaders,
howe,yer., IS only a small part of
hIS work He has no s["1110,
though he hopes to bUIld one
speCIally m Holland, outSIde Rot-
terdam where he has a husoness
office
He paints as he goes. mostly In
city halls sometimes In Presiden-
tial Palaces, somebmes m hotels,
often in the open
Rahml IS \,ssentially a Jet-age
-arbst- Q>.> came to London recent-
)
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Gen Loc then presented as a br-
a, band played, medals to' the' her
oos of the prevIOus day's fIghting
and warned the towns people that
'he} must help eject the V,et Cong
All were VISIbly moved by the
(pc-ctacle of the bodies Many vom
Ited but turned to look agam
(AFP)
II was only two months ago du
nn~ n major War plannmg seSSIOn
hen; that the ofhc181s commg
flon Saigon Jomed WIth admmls
II atlon chiefs to assert that the war
was taking a very favourable turn
The Amencan pubtic bas not for
gotten ellher thar experts have
been saymg (or months that the
Viet Cong were no longer capable
of launchmg wJdesprcad terrolslQlIacks
ComlDg only elghl days after the
cJlJbarassmg Pueblo inCIdent the lat
est Viet Cong offenSIve and ;ts huml
hatmg consequences have brought
Amencan exasperauon to a new
le'el
PreSident Johnson declined un
dcr questIOnIng to go along With
\ha, thmkmg He was most cautious
n hiS assessment of the situatlon
ObVIously not wanting 10 be caught
laying somelhlDg whlcb could be
disproved by events
The offiCial assessment of the
Viet Cong offenSIve in Vietnam IS
that It was knOWn In advaf\ce and
,hal the UQlted Stales and lIs allies ~
<an successfully meet It ). ~ \
VIet Cone success m mflltratmg, Jt
the CIties IS dIScounted as represen. i
tme any new military threat These \ 11
atlncks are beh~ved to be aimed at·~ ,
Ir~lng to wIn popular support from ~
the Saigon government and offiCials I \ I
here believe they wlll not ~)Ucceed I l
and that the terror tactics WIll have ~
a boomerang eUeet \
pohtlcal
m the
here
(AFP)
---------
The Amencan w,lI probably be
able to consolidate the mlhtary Sit
Udlton In the South In the next few
oays
But the loss of trusl among the
populatIOn which feels It has been
l.healed of the confidence of US
assured secunty, can not be repa
reo
The mIlItary senselessness of the
VlC:'l Cong SUICide aHacks does nOI
I llpalf theIr political and psy(:hol
ThIS anx.lety IS mtensifled by re
rOrts that Vo Nguyen Glap mas
termlnd of Ihe 1954 vlctory over
Ihe Frcnch, IS personally dlrecrmg
the Khe Snnh operatIOn
ThE:" most Important battIe of the
war may be about to bemg Or
I ather thiS Is Just a false alert Whi-
chever IS true, the Amencans' ad-
versary has already gamed a sign I
{lcant psychological advantage
The WIdespread Viet Cong com-
luando raids have left a deflOite
ImpreSSIOn On public OPInion 10 the
UnIted srates
Vietnam's Biggest Battle In The Offin '
Pentagon strategists despite Ihe ble Source T g
current wave 0{ atta~ks by VIet ThiS rather opflmlstlc outlook JS hem here IS good reason for
Cong commandoes, Thursday rem not uOIversally accepted In Washmg ~!Odl~s waorClcd , the ;~wspaxers and
CIlned conVinced that the war s bll- 'on Nonetheless th th co rc saymg c meClcan
lerest battle would SOon be fought more 10 do but ~aH :;I)~Stb°o log dPrcs~ has given Wide coverage to the
near the DMZ I 1 h c gene ar mg VICI Cong raid on the Sal
ra prepares to ay IS reputatJOn- gon embassy Wed d
ThIs could be the deCISive battle and that of the allied troop~n Clearl . th V ne~ ay mornmg
(If the war, competent observers the lme 10 what could be the tur onc( y, e k,et dong actIOn has
say agam WCB ene the conflden
For them the present muilitude nln~C:no:~II~f a(he mllbetlarY
f
s ttuggle cc of the Amencan people 10 their
f I ' ..., num r 0 major ~v\'ernment
u wei synchroOlsed VJet Cong op- U S papers are eehomg a general
nalions IS nothlOg more thaD a dl .. uneasiness among the Amencan pu
verslonary deVice, carefully planned hllc Will Kbe Sanh become an
to mterfere With the dispatch of uther Olen BIen Phu1
Amencan remforcements to the
battie-torn area Bouth of the dem
111tansed ZOne
General Willian C Westmoreland
US commander In VIetnam IS st~
leking by hiS deCISion to ~onceD­
lrale as many men as pOSSible near
Khe Sanh regarded as the key to
Quang Tn and lhe entire first
l:orpe- area 10 the northernmost po
r1 lOP of South VJetnam
Several d.Jlys ago, he assured the
White House and hIS military ChI~
efs that wllh hIS present force he
lould tum back any major Northe
rn offenSIve, accordmg to a relia
VC Raids Bring Radical Changes In Vietnam
South Vietnam IS radIcally chan tUI ces must have long ago been held ogL:aI success
ged aCrer four days of Vlet Coog In death-are confirmed
... gbtDmg raIds which shattered vast ft now emerges that the Un~ Acco~dmg to ~xpenenced V,ct-
illUSIOns proped up by the DOited States has under-raJed the streD th flam 0 servers, t e Viet Cong have
Slates success stahstIcs durmg last lbe resources and the resolve of gth~ :~;e:sllt partl3
f
llY succeheded In Jmkmg
year to r I a war are Wit thelf or"'lP('nemy nal doctn e f' kh b
The Viet Cong successesp although The warning that even a techmca raneous u nns~) 01 ng 18 (spon
rlOne of them mllttanLy deCISive Ily top grade army of the West can I p g
have forced the Americans IOto today no longer play the role of a ha~ s~~~vJ;rls of the
d
PO~ulatlon
some bIller stocktaking as US wr pchceman 10 ASia' has been pro C d SupPO'J1e t e V,,:tt
ong assessments were pierced by ven true oog cornman as, and helped them
, let Cong rocket grenfldes and bul Now Ihat the 500 000 US d tro found • rcvluflOnary committees'
lets ROO I an (rmlDg Ihe baSIS for settIng up
,000 South Vietnamese govern- an N L F goveroment
ment troops have been forced lnto The NatIOnal Llherauon Front'
!he defenclve throughout the coun- also appears 10 have sussceded In be
Ir) the pOSSIbility of a "second fnendlng ThH:h Tn Quang
Khe Sanh can no longer be exclu HIS mam fagoda In Saigon seems(led ",.
to have been a Vlct Cong comrna~d
(entre dunng the flghtlOg there I
But American generals admit th~t
the) can guarantee (~ safety of Sa ..
'gOD Iiself only If they denude tl
rest of South Vietnam trout
The Saigon press censorshlp PI'
venle- such ,"formation from geum,
OUt by cable, but observers In HOOf:;'
Kong believe Ihe VIet Cong agam
r.ave hardened their claim to be re
(ognlsed as an equal negotiatIOn
p.Jrtner
())PA)
The enemy commando thrusts mto
the heart of Saigon mto ten provi
nClal capitals and forty other So
Lth Vietnamese towns and VIllages
have shattered the IllUSIOn that "the
guerilla movement IS beatmg the re
treat to the Jungles
The PYJama-clad parhsan who
suddenly unfolded the banner of
the Viet Cong "National Llbeallon
front In Saigon, Hue, Oalato Kon
tum and Kuang Tn revealed the
questIOnable nature of the U S su
t. ...es.. statistiCS of J967 The optlm-
l~tlC picture 0 ftbe reliabIlity of the
be dy count of enemy casualtlcs
--8c(:ordlDg to which the Viet Cong
The headlInes have been depres
SlOp' for more than ]0 days but the-
re has heeD a conSIstent restremt
In Washmgton reacllon to events
The; PreSident appears to have se
nsed the public mood 10 hIS press
c(lnference remarks In which he
sought to express confidence m the
l'ulcome Without proJectmg under
optimism
Saigon: VC Raids Will Have Boomerang Effect\
PreSident Johnson Friday reflec- Despite the lack of success in dip I he feroclly Ilnd {analtcal nature
ted the restramt and calm of most !omatlc efforts over the Pueblo uf of the Viet Cong assaults on SaIgon
Amencans In face of the gflm and fall there was nothmg 10 Prestdent ,Iud other Cilies have shocked and
('mbarraslng news for Amenca from Jllhnson's manner or words to sug SUipnsed many Amencuns who had
Vietnam and North Korea gesl (hal further mlhtar)'. pressure tJeen led to believe Ihat the enemy s
on North Korea IS ltkely 10 the 1m morale was shattered nnd that II
medlale future \....~ only a matter of time before he
Investigations Into the Pueblo af- u..Ived 10
fair In congress have been beblDd Some offICials stili hold the View
doscd doors, and congressIOnal de 1~1I1 thiS offenSive IS In the nature
rmmds for posItIve achon such as of a fmal desperate attempt 10 wrest
all attack: on North Korea have been rh~ Jnltlullve m advance of peace
notably few ne~ollatlons
Many Amencans agree With Sen
ator John StenDls (Democrat, MIS-
~1~Spl) that the nahon has suffered
a uhumlllatlOn" aod an Uembarras-
sment" over the Pueblo affair The
~3mc terms were also applIed to the
V let Coog success ID bemg able to
nllack the US embassy compound
m Saigon and reSist the counter
attack for several hours '':
But there Is httle public quarJlol
3S yel w,tb tbe way In whIch Presl-
den, Johnson has handled Ihe sltua
hon t
Pohhcally, he may have gamed
Vietnam udoves" have been noticea·
t.ly retIcent about orollclSmg him
over the Pueblo IDcl4enl
Repubilcans have nOI sought 10
Clltlcu~e the administration unduly
811d ID doing so have acqUiesced In
the generally restralDed reacllon
South VIetnamese Rangers and
men of the US Isl cavalry dlVlSJon
slaughtered a reported 191, North
vIetnamese III PleIku from among
a battahon-slzed force that slipped
Dto the city early FrIday mOrDlng
Helicopter "gunslllps" ramed With
maohineguns accounted for most of
the toll wpm they caught the North
V,eloamese 1/1 an open area that
use<1 to be a brotl)el dIStrIct ID the
'sOJItheaS/<!rIi pa'rt elf lawn.
The ellY was qUIet but tense at
sundown,_ IolloWJQg the elallt hpur
bliltle, which dIed down at about
5 pm (0900 GMn
At the same tJme, he appeared to
appeal for continued restramt, par
IIcularly lD relation to the posslblc
return of the 83-man crew of the m-
telligence ship Pueblo, captured by
North Ko(ea I""t weele
He remmded the AmerlCaD people
.hat It had taken seven months to
{ree the crew of an B-47 plane
which made a forced landmg aD
Sevtet temtory in Ihe barents sea
m 1960
There bas been speculatIon about
mor~ mIlitary' moves by the U S
Qut furtber depil~meDt of forces to
meet the enemy offenSive in Viet-
nam IS apparently not being plan
ned
and
'"m and
Thought
way to make him un-
For
<uH for livestock 10 be brought
')..,er to the mam population centres
(rom the mam grumg areas 10 re-
molt; corners of the country
As a. consequence pnces nse 8J)d
meat becomes scarce It IS therefore
essenhl\l m the mterest of keeplDg
the prace of meat stable to IDcrease
the cold storage facilities ID the c~
;>llal and to estabhsh slaughter hou-
ses m the prOVJDce5
The same Issue of the paper car·
I cd a letter to the editor urgmg
l.arpet manufactureres to IOvent new
and more Imagmative deSIgns
Only thus, WIll It be poSSIble for
our exporters to promote their sal
e'i In the world markets said the lel-
l<r
reduced "u S aggressors' to com-
plete passIVIty and demonstrated the
all conquering might' of Viet Cong
f.... rces
The commuOIst party organ saw
In that offenSive patent proof" that
11 was the Viet Cong and not their
aggressors" who have grown strong
m tbe course of the war and control
lhe Vietnamese battlefield
United States air force planes at
lad. HanOI almost eight Urnes dal
ly, the IndoneSian ambassador 10
the North Vietnamese capital bas
said
Tbe ambassador Nugroho saId 10
3n interview With the privately own-
cd news agency, Kanror B~rltu Nc;
swnal Jndo~sla that the North
Vletnamese people had become BC
customed to Amencan Blr raids and
theu dally I1fe earned on normally
III spite of the war
Nugroho, who IS m Jakarta {or
consultations, said the IndoneSian
embassy m HanOI had never been
hlt by any bombs although they
once fell 75 yards away from the
t'mbassy grounds WIthout causmg
an} damage
-Htmrv uW's Shmson
The only way to molee a mWl
trustworthy IS '0 dutrusl
'ihow your d,slrrst
the surest
'ltn/worthy ,s to trusl
Food
The present level of government transport
expendItures should be considered as a stan·
ard An amount equal to the agreed cuts
should be IDJected Into tbe pubhc transporta·
tlOn system every year
In this way it may become possible to ser
tously conSIder the prospects of launching fast
eiectrlc trams and transways for the future
One thing IS certam, and that Is that publle
transport problems will continue to grow as
the cIty grows and the country develops
----------
The report said Israeli authofltJcs
'lad Withdrawn Jordaman IdentIty
cards from Jnhabltants of Bethle-
hem and two Jerusalem suburbs No
turther details were given
The people 5 Dmly predIcted m a
comment Friday on the current Viet
Cong assaults that . the days when
Amehcans can hang on m South
Vietnam are numbered'
The editonal' as quo,ecl by HSI
nbua, saId the bIg Tet offenSive by
'he NallOnal Liberation Front has
Israel has exproprIated 2000 acr-
es of land m Arab Jerusalem and
not 800 as prev10usly announced by
rei AVlV the newspaper Al Nanar
reported F"day
It saId mformation from occupied
TC"rusalem IOlcated IsraelIs had aIr
oad) begun to bUIld roads to prep-
are new reSidential areas for JeWish
Immigrants
In a dispatch {rom Amman, AI
pYahar said the lands expropnated
he In an area below Mount Scopus
and exlend up to the old Israel!
border on the western edge of Arab
Jerusalem
an} peace talks, but have also con
frontcd the country WIth grave da·
Ilgers
There are pOSSibilities that either
SIde may resort to actions whIch
would completely change the very
nature of war m that part of the
\\orld
Both Sides should realise that at
p. e.sentt DO proble~ can be solved
through war aod the use of force
1he) should do theu best '0 keep
the peace talks gomg
) esterday S AnJS 10 an e<htonal
suggested lbe establishment of ala
ughter houses 10 the provinces aDd
at the same Ume urgmg greater
,old storage faclhtJes at the capital
Durmg wlOter It becomes dlffl
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The streets were nearly empty,
WJth ailly a few women to be seen,
mOst of them gOing home from Jobs
at U S. facllilles
VIetnamese ohambermatds work-
I ng at camp Holloway the U S~ army belicopter base In' Pleiku, be-~~ time then a drastic reduction In the number gan leaVing shortly afternoon FndayUndoubted official cars constitute a con- ~ :_, of gdvernment vehicles would be reasouable I many of them 111 tears as they hea-slderable bur u on the government budget. and economical. dcd down the road towards the
The Wolesl Jirgah, on Its part has:ralsed the Ta)dng Into account the dtmculties Involv- smoke and the souod of gunfire rJS
'ssue on several occasions urging cuts In the ed such as Iaek of funds to procure 1D0re bu. ms from Plelku
number of cars at the disposal of government, ~ and lack of trained personnel to run tbe The clatter of 5O-Callber machm
officials and restricting tbelr use. Naturally tbe' b lines eftIclently It dOClltl't appear feasible eguns and the thump of tank'and
government Itself bas been aware of the problem f::: at least hlgb 'ranking government omclals ru'ket'~r\contmued m the cIty for
and has been studying how to economise In " m In tl mast ate day
all t aJsal f til Itl! tI I to hoard a bus and reach his 0 ce me. Anolher North V,etnamese baUa
this area iA re tS ~c apr~h ~ e s ~b:~ Furthennorc, should we sacrifice regufarltt lIOII was reported to have entered th;
would requ re a s u y 0 be e ::r...:= P~th; and efficiency just to save expenses of run <hy towards evenong and govem-
ties on bow a cut could W ou nIng and maintalnk 011I00 cars? A modern ment patrols had orders to shoot on
hampering the nonnal working procedures government must work like a elock and every- >lghl anyone vlolatmg the curfew
A look at the public transport system In the thing In it ought to be timed and program-
capital shows that at present the number of med Saving time and punctUalIty cannot be
buses serving various routes are not at all sDl- achieved through tbe present public transport
fICient to cope with current demands. What te
will happen If those officials who make use of sys m
government cars are added to the frustrated We hope that a JOInt commission will be
passengers who now It:ravel by buses? fanned from government members an" the
Ali the vernacul"'1 papers almost eve:rY, Wolesl Jlrga.h to diseuss the problem of euttlng
day carry letters to the editor complaining down the number of government vehICles
about the problems of publie transportation ,h cOUjunction with the possibihtles of Impro·
These complaints are not exaggerated One vmg public transport AIter careful studies
has to stand for bolD'S at a bus stop before made on the basis of facts and figures a so-
getting on a vehicle wblch is already cram- lutlon may emerge by which a certain re-
med to almost twice Its nonnal capacity Pro ductlon of official cars could lead to the crea-
per scheduling and routing with some ell'ootl tlon of a new transport corporation or the str
ve supervision could ameliorate the situ3- eamllnlng of the present one to prOVIde adeq
tlOn uate and reliable public transport
Every office worker or employee has to be
'on his Job at 9 a m throughout the week days
dunng fali and winter Considering rain
snow. and mud on unpaved streets an oIIIce
worker would have to leave borne at least
two bours ahead 111 order to reach the bus stop
and catch the bus and then he would have to
be lucky to get on one with a vacant seat or
enough standing rOODL U the number of bu-
ses put m use were proportIonate to the num-
ber of passengers, and one could be assured
of being transported to one's destination on
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Yesterday Hf!1Jwad carned an
cdltonal on the latest developments
In South VIetnam The fresh out
break. of a Viet Cong offensive came
a l a tune when the warId was 10
nklng forward to the propspects of
~ace talks resultmg from a poSSible
~alting of tbe Amencan bombong
over North Vietnam
The auacks were so severe and
carefully planned that 8t fIrSt some
of the South VIetnamese provlOclsJ
c tiCS were falllDg Joto the hands of
the VIet Cons, the paper said
However stiff resistance brought
back the ~aDtrol of some of the
cIties Into the hands of the South
Vietnamese Government
Losses on both Sides were offen
tolve at a tnne when there was some
understandmg reached regarding pc
ace talks
It mentIoned the fact that North
Vlclnam had eccepted the offer of
peace talks If the UOIled States hal
ted Its bombmg miSSions over No-
rlh VIetnam
The fresh Viet Cong offenSive has
c;omewbat spOiled tbe chances of pe-
ace talks It saId, quotmg PreSident
Jrohnson, that as long as the offen
... ve contmues there Will be no halt
of bombmg over North Vlelnam and
consequently no peace talks
Accordmg to the edltonal some
pohtlcal observers might even thmk
tbat the North Vietnamese peace
lalk proposal was mere propaganda
"mce It was followed by a large
(cale offenSive
The aim of the propaganda was
only to put the blame of shuDDong
r"ace talks umlaterally on the Un
ned Slates. saId Ihe paper
However, II IS blghly unlikely
Iha. North Vlelnam would bave
laken such a big gamble Were the
proposals 10 be rejected by the Un
Ited States smce Amenca on sev~
('raJ occasions had made It cle&r
'hat It would halt bombmg If No
rth Vietnam really wanted peace ta
Ik.
Anyway It contmued, the latest
developments m Soulb Vietnam
h. v< nO' only spoIled the chances of
Q •
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Yet It '5 IroDlcal that despIte
hiS undouhted geDlus SatyaJ't
Ray IS somethmg of a stranger to
IndIan fIlm goers HIS films are
rarely screened outSIde West
Bengal Pather Panchah mlt-
lalIY came under offiCIal dIsap-
proval because of the U wrong fm
age" of IndIa lhat It supposedly
portrayed When fIlming Jalsa-
ghar he COUlu -.... :Dt the arc
lamps he so badly needed Ray
hImself has saId somewhat
Melina Mercuri Scores
U.S. Recognition of Junta
NEW YORK, reb 4. (AFP)-
Greek fJlm actress Melma Mer-
coun saId last week that the
Umted Slates by resummg rela-
tIOns With the Greek ml)aary re-
gime 'IS makmg the Greek peo-
ple beheve there IS no hope for
them except for a CIVil war"
She added she would be wllhng
to Jom any reSIstance movement
MISS Mercoun, currently star-
rmg In a New York mUSical show
b:J.sed. on the film • Never on
Sunday", expressed the fear that
Greece mIght become another
Vietnam through CIVil war
Satyajit Ray: Indian
Cinema's 1st True Poet
____ t
JI(
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(Contmued on page 4)
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WIth words and expressions used
mamly 10 Iran
One dictionary was compiled
lD Afghamstan about 10 years
ago by Abdullah Afgham NawIS
but that was a collectIOn of collo-
qUIal words and expreSSiOns used
In Kabul and environs only It
was modelled on the dIctIOnary
A<i.1'o.\ N S T
By A.B Waleb
the Ottoman EmpIre, Was grea
t1y mfluenced by the hterary
quality of the Perslan language
and the two sultans who corres
ponded WIth Jaml have left some
verses of their own
Dunng part of the 18th and
throughout the 19th centune,
two oolomal powers, Great BrI-
tam and the Tzanst RUSSIa
were ImplementIng then expans-
lOOIst pahCIes from east, west
and north of thIS cultural umt by
actual annexatIon of some tern
tones or weakemng the nat/bnal
SPirIt
DlSumly and dIscord amonll -'='
the vanous parts of the umt and Pather Panchali has catapulted ~soormg the mUSIC SatyaJlt Ray
the dIsruption of all communlc,- SatyaJlt Ray 1010 the top rmg ..also has an uncanny ablhty to
tlOn among them served the pur- of th" world's fIlm directors It "get the maxImum out of his ac-
poses of the colonial powers very also gave the IndIan cmema Its ~tors One has only to compare
well~ first true poet AparaJlto and Sarmlla Tagore's performances
So. from the begmmng of BrI- A!, Ir Sansar followed, to comp- at the hands of Ray and her sub-
tIsh rule In IndIa and InyasIOn nf lett: a CInematiC work of sustam- sequent appearances In HindI
Afghamstan aDd the Anglo Rus- ed poetlc brJlhance, perhaps the fIlms to reahse the full measure
sian seasaw arrangement 1n cen- greatest SInCe DonskOl'S MaxlUm of his command over the cast
tral As,a and that enabled each trIlogy Today, after more than a Does Ray have a phIlosophy of
to l,Ilfluence alternately thp ~ozen ,~eature films and some hfe I LIke all great duectors he
m,tters of state PersIan lost ItS shorts, StayaJlt Ray IS the In does not WOrK WJlhm a formal
vitahty dIan cmema" least as far as aud system of thought HJS Ideas seem
It was replaced by Enghsh 10 lences abroa, are concerned 111 to develop WIth every fIlm lhus
IndJa. confmed to colloqulahc;l1 fact Jt woula oe no exaggeratlOn In hIS earlier films he IS occu-
m AfghanIstan and was not lonk- to say as one IndIan crItIc has pled With tl1e Indian, or more
ed after m TajIkIstan ::'~~e, that smee Rabmdrana' h particularly the Bengah male
Iran was the only cou')!ry - _are no other Indl, ') has galO- whole In the latter ones-notably
which was DOt actually occupIed ed such a worldWIde reputatIOn Charulata-women mamly enga-
by a oolomal power except Imet 10 the CUltural, fIeld ge hiS attentIOn He IS above
Iy dunng the World War IT SatyaJlt Ray s films have PIC passmg moral Judgments In
The Splnt of natIOnalIsm and ked up prestIgIOUS mternatlOnal Devl, he VIrtually refuses to
the behef that !raman PersIan awards almost as a matter of cour align hImself WIth the forces of
and culture were supenor to se The Cannes, Vemce Berl n. progress' agaInst superstitIOn
those of the altens resulted 10 and San FranCISco festIvals, to lIn Mahapurush, on the other
pohshmg and enrIChing the lang. mentIOn only the betler known hand he pokes gentle fun at
uage have all acclaimed Ray s genlU' religIOn) In Jalsaghar hIS
Except for IndIa where Per But last year he received an un- sympathy fOI the decay109 zam-
SIan IS taught as a foreign lane usual trIbute 10 the form of the mdar 1S barely dIsgUised He IS
uage 10 certam colleges, Afgnan Magsoysay award-probably the rull or oaradoxes In Kanchen
Istan, Iran and TajIkIstan have to,~ fIlm director H3II~,ng hIm as Junga hlS contempt for the Ang-
reahsed the unportance of ct>m- a poet 0 fthe cmema, the.. clta- llclsed upper classes IS qUIte eVI
munlcatIon through 8 common tIpn says that hIS emphas)se POSI- dent Yet In one of the stones In
language In order to cooperate ttve values HIS protagoIVsts have Teen Kanya he portrays WIth
Wlth one another and live 10 faIth TheIr poverty,s not of th,e great affectIOn a charaoter who
peace uman sp1'fil.. but of Clrumstances wears ScottIsh socks, Oxford
Two seminars In Kabul, a sy!Tl Though diSSImilar to conte~- shoes admires Napoleon and
POSlurn m Doshambe and the porary fJlm makers 1Ike France s IS all m all someth f
forthcoming meetmg of Per"an Truffaut (who walked out of , g 0 a prIg
men of letters m Tehran be..,. Pather PanchalI), Spam's Bunuel SatyaJ't Ray has been cnlicls-
wItness to thIS fact Sweden's Ingmar Bergman, Ita· d f f I
e or aJ 109 to come to ClipSThese countnes are now fortu- lY's FeilIDI and Japan's Aklra WIth topIcal Issues lIke vlOleoce
nately convmced that neither IS Kurosawa, he has in common war and SOCial reform But If he
gomg to mterfere m the affaIrs w,th them a new approach to the dId, he would not be 11 ue to hlm-
of the other The Snvlet UnIOn IS medIUm of the fIlm BaSIcallY 'elf He 's more mterested m the
also encouragIng cultural ex- thIS consists of developmg an In- I h If
I gent er a tunes lhe madequa.change between TajIkIstan and bmate re atlOnshlp between dlr- te man tlymg to be good' ratherthe other two countnes ector and audIence The cmema hl an persons cast In herOIC mo-So there 10 no reason why there IS regarded not as escapIst entor ld R h P
"'f U S ay s eroes enelope
should not be collaboratIon am- talOment but as a medIUm of Houston are the failed poets the
ong the learned aocletJes of the creatIve art as Important as the bl h
I T unpu IS cd wllleJ S the perpol~whole regIon In oomplllng nnd novel or pamtmg n ruffaut's 1 d
ua stu ents mCn liVIng WithPubllshong works that help stan- Juleset J,m and Resnals' Hlrosh d reams In a wOlld In which au~dardlse the languages ma Mon Amour for mstance the h k
h t Ollty rna es Jokes In EnglishThe fIrst step towards thIS goal c aracters not the plot, are the b k d
f d a out cnc et an talks senouslywouid he the compilatIOn of a maIO focus 0 attentIOn an are b
d h d t ' a out money In hJ5 comnlex-comparatIve dIctionary contaln~ use to convey t e Irec orSind R rIty an contra mess ay IS Ind
mg PersIan. Dan and Tajlk dla- tensely personal vIew of hfe and Ian to the core RealIsm, a certam
lects to gIve lhe reader a com- contemporary prohlems humanism poetry and Indian-
prehenslve understandmg of the W,th Ray the aim IS the same ness-these qualltJes mfuse hIS
words and expreSSIOns hut the emphaSIS dlfferent He flims
This was mformally propoilCd 1Ikes to recall the words of Nan-
to the delegates of the three dalal Bose under whom he stu.
countries at the poetry sympos- dIed pamtJng m SantlOlketan
lurn In Doshambe by the wn- "Draw a tree, hut not In West-
ter and seconded by Tajlk scho- em fsshlOD Not from the top
lars Dr Parwlz Natel Khanlan downwards A tree grows up not
of Iran took It upon himself to down" "ThIS", Ray .has stated
see to the compUatlon of such a "was haslc-th,s reverence for
dictIonary to !ran WIth the colla- life, orgaDlc growth ,f
boration of Afghan and Tajlk GIven the pesronal VISIOn he
lexIcographers WIshes to convey m hIs work 1t
Several PersIan d,ctlonllrles follows that he must exercise
have heen complleej 10 IndIa and complete control ov"r all aspects
Iran, the most recent and most of h'a fIlms Thus In addltJon to
comprehensive one betog that of dIrecting them, he scnpts them
Dehkhoda But all these deal himself and has lately also been
5'60
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Needed: A Comparative Dictionary
Of The Persian Language
Differences In pronunciatIon
and sometimes m usage and ex
presslOns have caused mlsunders-
t"ndmg among speakers of the
same language In Afghamstan,
Iran and Taj,klstan Normal Jea-
lOUSies between neighbours and
foreIgn mtngue had kept the
components of the same cultural
umt apart for centunes
Therefore no steps had been
taken to standardISe the langu-
qge In order to faclhtate commu-
nlcallon among the three natloDs
A glance at the past hIstory
shows that from the early begm-
nmgs of Persian recorded poetry
m Samarkand (now In Uzbekls-
tan Republic) more than one
thousand Years agO to the last
vestIges of the Moghal empire m
the latter half of the 18th
_entury, commerCIal Intercourses
and culturai exch~nge among
varIOus princlpahtles In Trans-
OXlana, India. Afghamstan and
Iran were matters of common
expenence
Cultural "",change In the form
of books was encouraged by ru-
lers and prInces of several pnn-
clpahtIes The three foyers of
the PersIan language, Trans-ax-
lana (Samarkand and Bokhara),
Khorasan (Iran and AfghanIstan)
and IndIa produoed many emm-
ent poets who In turn created
three dIfferent schools of poetry
known as KhorasanJ, IraqI anrl
IndIan
Two celehrated poets of the
14th century, HafiZ of Shlraz
(Iran) and Kamal of KhoJand
(TaJIkIstan) used to eXChange
poems and one referred m his
work to the merIts of the other
In one of hIS poems says thongs
to tl).e effect that whIle readIng
hIS verse both the black...,yed
girls of Shuaz and the TurkIsh
beauties of Samarkand cannot
help dancong
HafIZ who could not make a
trIp to Bengal at the mVltalJon of
the local ruler sent one sonnet
mstead A hne m thIS says that
ali parrots on IndIa would beco-
me hIghly artICulate through this
sweetmeat of Persl8n poesy go
mg to Bengal
HafIZ also l,ranscnbed one of
the works of Amir Khosro of
Deihl who was a great sage and
man of letters In the 13th cen-
tury
J amI of Herat who Is conslde(-
ed the iast of the great poet-phI-
losophers of the Persian speaking
regIon had travelled extensivelY
LIke Saadl of Shlraz he had a
formal educatIOn under the hest
scholars of his day and waa held
m great esteem hy rulers and
prmces
H,s fame had spread far and
WIde resultmg in hIS correspo,,-
dence WIth vanous personalitles
mciudmg two Sultans of the Ot-
toman EmpIre, Mohammad the
Conqueror and Bayazld the
second
The Samanid rulers ln Tran.
Oxtana, the Seljuklds m Iran,
the Ghaznavlds m Afghamstan
and the Moghals in India render-
ed great servIces to the elevatlpn
and promulgatIon of the Persian
language 10 their respective kmll-
doma
PersIan was the lingua franca
m the courts of Samarkand ond
Bokhara, of Isfahan and Tabrez,
IndIa on the latter haif of the 18th
of Ghaznl and Herat, of Delhi
and Agra
Even Istanhul, the capItal of
Blueprint of the shed wbleb Is being built In Badda to cover the blstorlcal mqnuments fOUJad on Tape Shntor The shed staDds
over a 500 square metre area.
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jy to huy hl'm'self an E-tYpe
Jaguar) who does not believe in
hiding hIs light under the prover-
hlal hushel. tt PllYS to advenlse
and he bebeves that his hest ad-
vertisement IS his an He has no
qualms about using it
When floods looted Florence
he sent an original painting, one
of his favourites, ''Tunisian dan-
clOg girl", as a gesture of his sy-
mpathy The sympathy was gen-
uine enough, so surely must have
heen Its commercial value About
the same time he sent n Bibbcal
painting to the Pope HIS Hol-
mess rewarded h,m with a me
dal
He had just fmlshed a picture
of Kennedy 10 Berlin when the
President was 'Dssassmated, so
he sent it to John-John (h,s
son) He carries Jacqueline Ken-
nedy'a letter of appreciation
WIth him
A devout Moslem, he recently
went to Mecca and IS workmg on
an 8-metre composition of the
Holy place SImultaneouslY, he
is puttmg the fonlshmg touches
to n 5 metre composItion of Ken·
nedy's funeral set 10 Arlington
cemetery
He fmds the latter WIth the 36
attendong Heads of State (for
detail) and the sorrow and splen-
dour of the ceremony (as a com-
posIte hackground) partlcularlv
excltmg
RahmI now has offices In Lon
don and Holland He has exhlbl
ted m 16 countnes He has a tra-
velhng secretary, an Enghsh ex-
Jdurnabst (ex-TImes Educatlo:lal
Supplement, ex Observer, Pend-
enniS column) who IS usually one
hop ahead of hIm as he moves
from CIty to cIty
The latest venture IS exhlb tmg
and selhng pnnts of Rahml on-
gmals SIgned pnnts cost oet-
ween £ I and £ 2
A superably compIled volume of
RahmI prints-captIOns In hIS
own handwrItmg In any langua-
ge reqUIred-WIll shortly b" on
the market The pnce Wlll vary
from £ 35 to £ 50
Looking at RahmI, handsome
head held hIgh ram rod strnIght
back, and the ga,t of a guards-
man, one would thmk he was a
member of some ehte officer
corps HIS busmess acumen could
count hIm among the champIons
of commerce
But tt IS as an arllst that he
lIves and works and havmg seen
hIS palnt1Ogs, It IS as an artJst
that he WIll be rememueled
Afghanistan Ologists
F-OJ:UL.,Gr!!up In lJSSR~­
MOSCOW, Feb 4, (Tass) -The
results of the consbtutlOnal re
form m Afghanistan form the
tOPIC of a monograph puhhshed
In Moscow
Roman AkhramovlCh, the au-
thor of the book "Afghamstan m.
1961-1966" and vtce-dlrector of
the Institute of ASIan studIes.
emphaSIses the actlvlSatlon of pu-
hhc hfe 10 that country
Roman Akhramovlch told
Tass that SOVIet scholars of Af-
ghamstan are now studymg the
economy. cultupe and publ,c life
of modern Afghamstan Groups
of scholars of Afghamstan have
formed in Moscow, Lenmgrad,
Tashkent nnd Dushanhe "As far
as the hterature and languages of
AfghamstaD go, SovIet experts
have done much more than their
colleagues abroad", he saId
The Great
Jet Age",E.Ty~~
I I ,.... I 'I /J. I \
'Painter Of
If he has a ullne" of hiS own Jt
IS a marriage between the classl-
cal pre-RaphaelIte concern for
deta,l, WIth the ImprosslOO1st s
absorptIon or detail Simultaneous
Iy In the whole
In hIS earlJer days Rahml tra
veiled Widely In the Middle East
pamtmg mamly from hfe and
nature One of hiS ImpreSSIOnist
pIeces 's caUed 'Scent of flo
wers' Another of a camel dn
ver more gIven to detaIl, and
Someone said, ]o)<lngly. to
Rahml PehlaJVanll-"the BBC in-
terviewer said your EDgbsh waa
just not good enough"
Rahml (he never uses hIs se-
cond name), a twinkle 10 his eye,
refused to be amused "DId Bee-
thoven", he asked, ucompose in
Engbsh? For painting 1 use most-
ly olls For speaking mostly Tur-
kish 1e1l the radIO man to leam
TurkIsh Then maybe we talk
better ..
Ankara-bOrn Rahml is a pain-
ter of exceptIOnal Datural talent
He recalls that he fmnly deCIded
to be a pamter on his 9th birth-
day
H,S well to-do famIlY (one
b!'()ther \S a Memeber of the Tur-
Insh Parbnment) wanted him to
gO Into commerce-"mY people
wan led me to he a shopkeeper"-
hut Rahml wanted to pamt
They left hIm to It, but there
was little encouragement HI ne-
ver have a teacher", he says, ilbut
today (pause) maybe (loDg pause)
many pupils, eh?"
H,s lack of early mstructlOn
seems to have done hIm well It
left a free flow of movement to
h,s mbnrn gIft Today "I do not
believe In paIntmg only one hne
I hke to er mIX yes mIX AI~
ways I like to mix"
Rabml PehUvanl wltb President KaUJada of Zambia at the
opening of his exhibition in Lusaka.
perhaps revealing hIS hubbhng
hurnour IS dubbed "The laughmg
cameleer"
But thiS work earned but small
beer Perhaps h,s family s choice
of commerce as a profeSSIOn for
him was well conceived Rahml
Pehl,vam 's not the sort who IS
satisfied With penmes when
there are pounds to be pIcked
Jn 1961 hIS bUSiness sense took
a hand Since then he has not
looked back e,ther as a pamter or
a mnn of busmess
In that year he dec,ded to be
come a pamter of preSidents
prime ministers and pFInCeS
Where he was not mVlted, he in-
VIted hImself
Among those he has p3lnted
to date are PreSIdents Burgui
ba of Tumsla. Kaunda of Zam-
hIB Kenyatta of Kenya and
the late John F Kennedy of tho
Umted States '
He has also done portraIts o~
the late SIr Ahuhakr Tafawa
Balew3, former prIme miUlster of
NIgerIa, PreSIdent Azhan Head
of State of the Sudan. King Id-
rlS of Libya and EthiopIa's Em-
peror Halle Selasle
PortraIts of world leaders,
howe,yer., IS only a small part of
hIS work He has no s["1110,
though he hopes to bUIld one
speCIally m Holland, outSIde Rot-
terdam where he has a husoness
office
He paints as he goes. mostly In
city halls sometimes In Presiden-
tial Palaces, somebmes m hotels,
often in the open
Rahml IS \,ssentially a Jet-age
-arbst- Q>.> came to London recent-
)
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Gen Loc then presented as a br-
a, band played, medals to' the' her
oos of the prevIOus day's fIghting
and warned the towns people that
'he} must help eject the V,et Cong
All were VISIbly moved by the
(pc-ctacle of the bodies Many vom
Ited but turned to look agam
(AFP)
II was only two months ago du
nn~ n major War plannmg seSSIOn
hen; that the ofhc181s commg
flon Saigon Jomed WIth admmls
II atlon chiefs to assert that the war
was taking a very favourable turn
The Amencan pubtic bas not for
gotten ellher thar experts have
been saymg (or months that the
Viet Cong were no longer capable
of launchmg wJdesprcad terrolslQlIacks
ComlDg only elghl days after the
cJlJbarassmg Pueblo inCIdent the lat
est Viet Cong offenSIve and ;ts huml
hatmg consequences have brought
Amencan exasperauon to a new
le'el
PreSident Johnson declined un
dcr questIOnIng to go along With
\ha, thmkmg He was most cautious
n hiS assessment of the situatlon
ObVIously not wanting 10 be caught
laying somelhlDg whlcb could be
disproved by events
The offiCial assessment of the
Viet Cong offenSIve in Vietnam IS
that It was knOWn In advaf\ce and
,hal the UQlted Stales and lIs allies ~
<an successfully meet It ). ~ \
VIet Cone success m mflltratmg, Jt
the CIties IS dIScounted as represen. i
tme any new military threat These \ 11
atlncks are beh~ved to be aimed at·~ ,
Ir~lng to wIn popular support from ~
the Saigon government and offiCials I \ I
here believe they wlll not ~)Ucceed I l
and that the terror tactics WIll have ~
a boomerang eUeet \
pohtlcal
m the
here
(AFP)
---------
The Amencan w,lI probably be
able to consolidate the mlhtary Sit
Udlton In the South In the next few
oays
But the loss of trusl among the
populatIOn which feels It has been
l.healed of the confidence of US
assured secunty, can not be repa
reo
The mIlItary senselessness of the
VlC:'l Cong SUICide aHacks does nOI
I llpalf theIr political and psy(:hol
ThIS anx.lety IS mtensifled by re
rOrts that Vo Nguyen Glap mas
termlnd of Ihe 1954 vlctory over
Ihe Frcnch, IS personally dlrecrmg
the Khe Snnh operatIOn
ThE:" most Important battIe of the
war may be about to bemg Or
I ather thiS Is Just a false alert Whi-
chever IS true, the Amencans' ad-
versary has already gamed a sign I
{lcant psychological advantage
The WIdespread Viet Cong com-
luando raids have left a deflOite
ImpreSSIOn On public OPInion 10 the
UnIted srates
Vietnam's Biggest Battle In The Offin '
Pentagon strategists despite Ihe ble Source T g
current wave 0{ atta~ks by VIet ThiS rather opflmlstlc outlook JS hem here IS good reason for
Cong commandoes, Thursday rem not uOIversally accepted In Washmg ~!Odl~s waorClcd , the ;~wspaxers and
CIlned conVinced that the war s bll- 'on Nonetheless th th co rc saymg c meClcan
lerest battle would SOon be fought more 10 do but ~aH :;I)~Stb°o log dPrcs~ has given Wide coverage to the
near the DMZ I 1 h c gene ar mg VICI Cong raid on the Sal
ra prepares to ay IS reputatJOn- gon embassy Wed d
ThIs could be the deCISive battle and that of the allied troop~n Clearl . th V ne~ ay mornmg
(If the war, competent observers the lme 10 what could be the tur onc( y, e k,et dong actIOn has
say agam WCB ene the conflden
For them the present muilitude nln~C:no:~II~f a(he mllbetlarY
f
s ttuggle cc of the Amencan people 10 their
f I ' ..., num r 0 major ~v\'ernment
u wei synchroOlsed VJet Cong op- U S papers are eehomg a general
nalions IS nothlOg more thaD a dl .. uneasiness among the Amencan pu
verslonary deVice, carefully planned hllc Will Kbe Sanh become an
to mterfere With the dispatch of uther Olen BIen Phu1
Amencan remforcements to the
battie-torn area Bouth of the dem
111tansed ZOne
General Willian C Westmoreland
US commander In VIetnam IS st~
leking by hiS deCISion to ~onceD­
lrale as many men as pOSSible near
Khe Sanh regarded as the key to
Quang Tn and lhe entire first
l:orpe- area 10 the northernmost po
r1 lOP of South VJetnam
Several d.Jlys ago, he assured the
White House and hIS military ChI~
efs that wllh hIS present force he
lould tum back any major Northe
rn offenSIve, accordmg to a relia
VC Raids Bring Radical Changes In Vietnam
South Vietnam IS radIcally chan tUI ces must have long ago been held ogL:aI success
ged aCrer four days of Vlet Coog In death-are confirmed
... gbtDmg raIds which shattered vast ft now emerges that the Un~ Acco~dmg to ~xpenenced V,ct-
illUSIOns proped up by the DOited States has under-raJed the streD th flam 0 servers, t e Viet Cong have
Slates success stahstIcs durmg last lbe resources and the resolve of gth~ :~;e:sllt partl3
f
llY succeheded In Jmkmg
year to r I a war are Wit thelf or"'lP('nemy nal doctn e f' kh b
The Viet Cong successesp although The warning that even a techmca raneous u nns~) 01 ng 18 (spon
rlOne of them mllttanLy deCISive Ily top grade army of the West can I p g
have forced the Americans IOto today no longer play the role of a ha~ s~~~vJ;rls of the
d
PO~ulatlon
some bIller stocktaking as US wr pchceman 10 ASia' has been pro C d SupPO'J1e t e V,,:tt
ong assessments were pierced by ven true oog cornman as, and helped them
, let Cong rocket grenfldes and bul Now Ihat the 500 000 US d tro found • rcvluflOnary committees'
lets ROO I an (rmlDg Ihe baSIS for settIng up
,000 South Vietnamese govern- an N L F goveroment
ment troops have been forced lnto The NatIOnal Llherauon Front'
!he defenclve throughout the coun- also appears 10 have sussceded In be
Ir) the pOSSIbility of a "second fnendlng ThH:h Tn Quang
Khe Sanh can no longer be exclu HIS mam fagoda In Saigon seems(led ",.
to have been a Vlct Cong comrna~d
(entre dunng the flghtlOg there I
But American generals admit th~t
the) can guarantee (~ safety of Sa ..
'gOD Iiself only If they denude tl
rest of South Vietnam trout
The Saigon press censorshlp PI'
venle- such ,"formation from geum,
OUt by cable, but observers In HOOf:;'
Kong believe Ihe VIet Cong agam
r.ave hardened their claim to be re
(ognlsed as an equal negotiatIOn
p.Jrtner
())PA)
The enemy commando thrusts mto
the heart of Saigon mto ten provi
nClal capitals and forty other So
Lth Vietnamese towns and VIllages
have shattered the IllUSIOn that "the
guerilla movement IS beatmg the re
treat to the Jungles
The PYJama-clad parhsan who
suddenly unfolded the banner of
the Viet Cong "National Llbeallon
front In Saigon, Hue, Oalato Kon
tum and Kuang Tn revealed the
questIOnable nature of the U S su
t. ...es.. statistiCS of J967 The optlm-
l~tlC picture 0 ftbe reliabIlity of the
be dy count of enemy casualtlcs
--8c(:ordlDg to which the Viet Cong
The headlInes have been depres
SlOp' for more than ]0 days but the-
re has heeD a conSIstent restremt
In Washmgton reacllon to events
The; PreSident appears to have se
nsed the public mood 10 hIS press
c(lnference remarks In which he
sought to express confidence m the
l'ulcome Without proJectmg under
optimism
Saigon: VC Raids Will Have Boomerang Effect\
PreSident Johnson Friday reflec- Despite the lack of success in dip I he feroclly Ilnd {analtcal nature
ted the restramt and calm of most !omatlc efforts over the Pueblo uf of the Viet Cong assaults on SaIgon
Amencans In face of the gflm and fall there was nothmg 10 Prestdent ,Iud other Cilies have shocked and
('mbarraslng news for Amenca from Jllhnson's manner or words to sug SUipnsed many Amencuns who had
Vietnam and North Korea gesl (hal further mlhtar)'. pressure tJeen led to believe Ihat the enemy s
on North Korea IS ltkely 10 the 1m morale was shattered nnd that II
medlale future \....~ only a matter of time before he
Investigations Into the Pueblo af- u..Ived 10
fair In congress have been beblDd Some offICials stili hold the View
doscd doors, and congressIOnal de 1~1I1 thiS offenSive IS In the nature
rmmds for posItIve achon such as of a fmal desperate attempt 10 wrest
all attack: on North Korea have been rh~ Jnltlullve m advance of peace
notably few ne~ollatlons
Many Amencans agree With Sen
ator John StenDls (Democrat, MIS-
~1~Spl) that the nahon has suffered
a uhumlllatlOn" aod an Uembarras-
sment" over the Pueblo affair The
~3mc terms were also applIed to the
V let Coog success ID bemg able to
nllack the US embassy compound
m Saigon and reSist the counter
attack for several hours '':
But there Is httle public quarJlol
3S yel w,tb tbe way In whIch Presl-
den, Johnson has handled Ihe sltua
hon t
Pohhcally, he may have gamed
Vietnam udoves" have been noticea·
t.ly retIcent about orollclSmg him
over the Pueblo IDcl4enl
Repubilcans have nOI sought 10
Clltlcu~e the administration unduly
811d ID doing so have acqUiesced In
the generally restralDed reacllon
South VIetnamese Rangers and
men of the US Isl cavalry dlVlSJon
slaughtered a reported 191, North
vIetnamese III PleIku from among
a battahon-slzed force that slipped
Dto the city early FrIday mOrDlng
Helicopter "gunslllps" ramed With
maohineguns accounted for most of
the toll wpm they caught the North
V,eloamese 1/1 an open area that
use<1 to be a brotl)el dIStrIct ID the
'sOJItheaS/<!rIi pa'rt elf lawn.
The ellY was qUIet but tense at
sundown,_ IolloWJQg the elallt hpur
bliltle, which dIed down at about
5 pm (0900 GMn
At the same tJme, he appeared to
appeal for continued restramt, par
IIcularly lD relation to the posslblc
return of the 83-man crew of the m-
telligence ship Pueblo, captured by
North Ko(ea I""t weele
He remmded the AmerlCaD people
.hat It had taken seven months to
{ree the crew of an B-47 plane
which made a forced landmg aD
Sevtet temtory in Ihe barents sea
m 1960
There bas been speculatIon about
mor~ mIlitary' moves by the U S
Qut furtber depil~meDt of forces to
meet the enemy offenSive in Viet-
nam IS apparently not being plan
ned
and
'"m and
Thought
way to make him un-
For
<uH for livestock 10 be brought
')..,er to the mam population centres
(rom the mam grumg areas 10 re-
molt; corners of the country
As a. consequence pnces nse 8J)d
meat becomes scarce It IS therefore
essenhl\l m the mterest of keeplDg
the prace of meat stable to IDcrease
the cold storage facilities ID the c~
;>llal and to estabhsh slaughter hou-
ses m the prOVJDce5
The same Issue of the paper car·
I cd a letter to the editor urgmg
l.arpet manufactureres to IOvent new
and more Imagmative deSIgns
Only thus, WIll It be poSSIble for
our exporters to promote their sal
e'i In the world markets said the lel-
l<r
reduced "u S aggressors' to com-
plete passIVIty and demonstrated the
all conquering might' of Viet Cong
f.... rces
The commuOIst party organ saw
In that offenSive patent proof" that
11 was the Viet Cong and not their
aggressors" who have grown strong
m tbe course of the war and control
lhe Vietnamese battlefield
United States air force planes at
lad. HanOI almost eight Urnes dal
ly, the IndoneSian ambassador 10
the North Vietnamese capital bas
said
Tbe ambassador Nugroho saId 10
3n interview With the privately own-
cd news agency, Kanror B~rltu Nc;
swnal Jndo~sla that the North
Vletnamese people had become BC
customed to Amencan Blr raids and
theu dally I1fe earned on normally
III spite of the war
Nugroho, who IS m Jakarta {or
consultations, said the IndoneSian
embassy m HanOI had never been
hlt by any bombs although they
once fell 75 yards away from the
t'mbassy grounds WIthout causmg
an} damage
-Htmrv uW's Shmson
The only way to molee a mWl
trustworthy IS '0 dutrusl
'ihow your d,slrrst
the surest
'ltn/worthy ,s to trusl
Food
The present level of government transport
expendItures should be considered as a stan·
ard An amount equal to the agreed cuts
should be IDJected Into tbe pubhc transporta·
tlOn system every year
In this way it may become possible to ser
tously conSIder the prospects of launching fast
eiectrlc trams and transways for the future
One thing IS certam, and that Is that publle
transport problems will continue to grow as
the cIty grows and the country develops
----------
The report said Israeli authofltJcs
'lad Withdrawn Jordaman IdentIty
cards from Jnhabltants of Bethle-
hem and two Jerusalem suburbs No
turther details were given
The people 5 Dmly predIcted m a
comment Friday on the current Viet
Cong assaults that . the days when
Amehcans can hang on m South
Vietnam are numbered'
The editonal' as quo,ecl by HSI
nbua, saId the bIg Tet offenSive by
'he NallOnal Liberation Front has
Israel has exproprIated 2000 acr-
es of land m Arab Jerusalem and
not 800 as prev10usly announced by
rei AVlV the newspaper Al Nanar
reported F"day
It saId mformation from occupied
TC"rusalem IOlcated IsraelIs had aIr
oad) begun to bUIld roads to prep-
are new reSidential areas for JeWish
Immigrants
In a dispatch {rom Amman, AI
pYahar said the lands expropnated
he In an area below Mount Scopus
and exlend up to the old Israel!
border on the western edge of Arab
Jerusalem
an} peace talks, but have also con
frontcd the country WIth grave da·
Ilgers
There are pOSSibilities that either
SIde may resort to actions whIch
would completely change the very
nature of war m that part of the
\\orld
Both Sides should realise that at
p. e.sentt DO proble~ can be solved
through war aod the use of force
1he) should do theu best '0 keep
the peace talks gomg
) esterday S AnJS 10 an e<htonal
suggested lbe establishment of ala
ughter houses 10 the provinces aDd
at the same Ume urgmg greater
,old storage faclhtJes at the capital
Durmg wlOter It becomes dlffl
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The streets were nearly empty,
WJth ailly a few women to be seen,
mOst of them gOing home from Jobs
at U S. facllilles
VIetnamese ohambermatds work-
I ng at camp Holloway the U S~ army belicopter base In' Pleiku, be-~~ time then a drastic reduction In the number gan leaVing shortly afternoon FndayUndoubted official cars constitute a con- ~ :_, of gdvernment vehicles would be reasouable I many of them 111 tears as they hea-slderable bur u on the government budget. and economical. dcd down the road towards the
The Wolesl Jirgah, on Its part has:ralsed the Ta)dng Into account the dtmculties Involv- smoke and the souod of gunfire rJS
'ssue on several occasions urging cuts In the ed such as Iaek of funds to procure 1D0re bu. ms from Plelku
number of cars at the disposal of government, ~ and lack of trained personnel to run tbe The clatter of 5O-Callber machm
officials and restricting tbelr use. Naturally tbe' b lines eftIclently It dOClltl't appear feasible eguns and the thump of tank'and
government Itself bas been aware of the problem f::: at least hlgb 'ranking government omclals ru'ket'~r\contmued m the cIty for
and has been studying how to economise In " m In tl mast ate day
all t aJsal f til Itl! tI I to hoard a bus and reach his 0 ce me. Anolher North V,etnamese baUa
this area iA re tS ~c apr~h ~ e s ~b:~ Furthennorc, should we sacrifice regufarltt lIOII was reported to have entered th;
would requ re a s u y 0 be e ::r...:= P~th; and efficiency just to save expenses of run <hy towards evenong and govem-
ties on bow a cut could W ou nIng and maintalnk 011I00 cars? A modern ment patrols had orders to shoot on
hampering the nonnal working procedures government must work like a elock and every- >lghl anyone vlolatmg the curfew
A look at the public transport system In the thing In it ought to be timed and program-
capital shows that at present the number of med Saving time and punctUalIty cannot be
buses serving various routes are not at all sDl- achieved through tbe present public transport
fICient to cope with current demands. What te
will happen If those officials who make use of sys m
government cars are added to the frustrated We hope that a JOInt commission will be
passengers who now It:ravel by buses? fanned from government members an" the
Ali the vernacul"'1 papers almost eve:rY, Wolesl Jlrga.h to diseuss the problem of euttlng
day carry letters to the editor complaining down the number of government vehICles
about the problems of publie transportation ,h cOUjunction with the possibihtles of Impro·
These complaints are not exaggerated One vmg public transport AIter careful studies
has to stand for bolD'S at a bus stop before made on the basis of facts and figures a so-
getting on a vehicle wblch is already cram- lutlon may emerge by which a certain re-
med to almost twice Its nonnal capacity Pro ductlon of official cars could lead to the crea-
per scheduling and routing with some ell'ootl tlon of a new transport corporation or the str
ve supervision could ameliorate the situ3- eamllnlng of the present one to prOVIde adeq
tlOn uate and reliable public transport
Every office worker or employee has to be
'on his Job at 9 a m throughout the week days
dunng fali and winter Considering rain
snow. and mud on unpaved streets an oIIIce
worker would have to leave borne at least
two bours ahead 111 order to reach the bus stop
and catch the bus and then he would have to
be lucky to get on one with a vacant seat or
enough standing rOODL U the number of bu-
ses put m use were proportIonate to the num-
ber of passengers, and one could be assured
of being transported to one's destination on
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Yesterday Hf!1Jwad carned an
cdltonal on the latest developments
In South VIetnam The fresh out
break. of a Viet Cong offensive came
a l a tune when the warId was 10
nklng forward to the propspects of
~ace talks resultmg from a poSSible
~alting of tbe Amencan bombong
over North Vietnam
The auacks were so severe and
carefully planned that 8t fIrSt some
of the South VIetnamese provlOclsJ
c tiCS were falllDg Joto the hands of
the VIet Cons, the paper said
However stiff resistance brought
back the ~aDtrol of some of the
cIties Into the hands of the South
Vietnamese Government
Losses on both Sides were offen
tolve at a tnne when there was some
understandmg reached regarding pc
ace talks
It mentIoned the fact that North
Vlclnam had eccepted the offer of
peace talks If the UOIled States hal
ted Its bombmg miSSions over No-
rlh VIetnam
The fresh Viet Cong offenSive has
c;omewbat spOiled tbe chances of pe-
ace talks It saId, quotmg PreSident
Jrohnson, that as long as the offen
... ve contmues there Will be no halt
of bombmg over North Vlelnam and
consequently no peace talks
Accordmg to the edltonal some
pohtlcal observers might even thmk
tbat the North Vietnamese peace
lalk proposal was mere propaganda
"mce It was followed by a large
(cale offenSive
The aim of the propaganda was
only to put the blame of shuDDong
r"ace talks umlaterally on the Un
ned Slates. saId Ihe paper
However, II IS blghly unlikely
Iha. North Vlelnam would bave
laken such a big gamble Were the
proposals 10 be rejected by the Un
Ited States smce Amenca on sev~
('raJ occasions had made It cle&r
'hat It would halt bombmg If No
rth Vietnam really wanted peace ta
Ik.
Anyway It contmued, the latest
developments m Soulb Vietnam
h. v< nO' only spoIled the chances of
Q •
Kaunda
Warns
Rhodesia
LUSAKA. Feb 5 (AFP) -Pre-
Slden t Kenneth Ka unda Yester-
day called for a naval blockade
and the pOSSIble use of force ag-
aInst Rhodesia
At a meeting of leaders of
hIS ruhng Umted NotIons Inde-
pendence Party (UNIPI, he ur-
ged Bntain to ask the Unlted
Nations to Invoke chapter 7 of
the Charter to Introduce speCial
measures to enfotee economic
sanctions
So fl/or, he saId Brlh10 had re-
jected repeated calls for the use
of force against Rhodesia becau-
Se of "the colour of the rebels"
He warned Premier Ian Smith
that RhodeSia cduld not escope
trouble "To try and depel'd on
South "frlca to'-poliee vour coun-
try as well as hers" I he said HIS
not a realIsbc way of bUlld-
Jog a natlOn
l'Your children cqnnot esc'QIpe
It They Will pay very heav'ly
for your mlsbeahavlout-todav"
He went on to w~rm USm1th
and hIS merry menu that gons-
terlsm was no substitute for de-
mocracy
Poll Shows LB)
Ahead 01 Rivals
NEW YORK Feb 5, (AFP)-
Presldent Johnson has an over-
whelming lead among Democra-
tiC voters over Sen Eugene Mc-
Carthy, hIS challenger for the
DemocratJc presld~ntJal nomina·
tlOn thIS year, Gallup Poll saId
yesterday
The presIdent also commqnds
a 12 POint lead over Sen Robert
Kennedy who like McCarthy IS
a Vietnam dove
Gallup said Johnson had now
Increased hiS lead over McCar-
thy from three to one In De-
cember to four to one
A total of 52 per cent of voters
canvassed saId they preferred
Johnson 40 per cent Kennedy and
18 per cent McCarthy
The poll was made before the
Pueblo seizure and the VIetcong
offenSive In the South Vietnam-
eSe cltles
•
PreSIdent de Gsul1e Wlll drive
down OlYmple Way, bordered b7
towering new apartment blocks
to the opening ceremony which
1/ d De ht: d 111 d. \oH_t iJpllI-edQtt
,tadium m the city suburbs
The stadIUm was bUIlt of sca
ffoldIng planks and half a mil
Won nuts and bolts Just to ser-
ve for the OlympiC opemng and
closmg ceremomes
The OlympIC flame on a hIgh
pInnacle at the closed end of the
stadIUm WIll be lIt by Alam
Calmat. French figure-skltIng
siher medallIst at the last winter
OlympICS, who has the honour of
carryIng the OlympIC torch on
the last stage of ItS Journey from
Greece
But both said they could not be
ab$oJutely certam because the No·
Ith I<;oreans were stIll holdIng the
~hJp and Its B3-ma 0 crew and the
Pueblo's log was not available for
Ulspeetlon here
McNamara sdld the 0 Shad nol
suffered damage because of the
los~ of any of th~ pueblo's secret
commuOicatlOns and codes to the.
North Koreans
About 1 350 athletes from 37
countnes Will compete ~or the
36 gold medals at stake
The gigantIC scale of present
day wmter OlympICS IS gIVIng
concern to some mem bers of the
InternatIonal Olymplc Commit-
tee, mcludmg Jts Amencan Pre-
SIdent Avery Brundage
Brundage admlted here that
steps mIght be taken In future
to curb the size of the games.
He saId "It has become SIX sew
pal g te champIOnships Instead of
a centralised OlymPIC wmter ga-
mes ObVIOUSly. we must examl-
FIe the SJtuatlOn WIth great care
Almost 20.000 people Will worl.
to ensure the smoothnmg of the
games
Most attractive among them
are the several hundred multI-
Imgual hostesses, who haVe be-
come known as the bunDle girls
because of the rabbit fur on
then smart red white and blue
uniforms des;gned by a top Pa
rIS fashIOn house
The crew went far In destroYJng
e'''4ulpment before tbelr capture he
sala and the worldWide commuOl-
c.:atlons of the 0 S. were not com-
plomLSed
Winston Churchill
Singled Out As
Century's Greatest
NEW YORK, Feb 5. (AFP) -
Members ,of the Overseas Press
Club of America, In poll results
announced SundaY night, have
picked Winston ChurchIll as the
m.an who made "the greatest
mark for good upon our times
of all the leaders of thIS centu-
ry"
The Press Club, an organisa,.
tlon of approxlmstely 3,200 pre-
sent and former foreign corresp-
ondents, chose FranklIn DRaa-
sevelt, John F Kennedy Jonas
Salk and Mahatma Ghandl as
the next four m order of votes
polled
After them came Eleanor Roo-
sevelt, Albert Einstein, Pope John
Albert Schweitzer Harry S
Truman, MartIn Luther King and
Dag Hammarskjold
The 12 leadIng figures Will be
the subject of a book for young
adults, "heroes For Our TJrne",
to be written by members of the
club
both nations Incur .from tbe costs
of stationing troops In West Ger-
manY,
After hiS talk, In WashIngton,
Wilson Will meet UN Secretary
General U Thant dUring a stop-
over In New York before flYing
to Ottawa
He IS expected back in London
on Sunday morning
ressed confidence that the allies bad
prevented and ..would contmue to
prevent t~e Viet Coog from SCOfw
'ng slgmficant mIlitary successes
lhc two oobmet offIcers pledged
that the facts would be madc avai-
lable if It was dctcrmlned that the
AmencaD mtelhgeDce ship Pueblo
was In North Korean waters wheo
It was -selUd.
Rusk said there was not a scrap
of mformallou tbat the Pueblo pa
!:Ised lOto Korean waters before the
sclzre.
McNamara mSlsted he was POSiti-
ve 11 was ID International waters at
the tUDe.
RUSK REVEALS U.S. "LIM ITED" BOMBING
Vietnam, Korea Top Issues
~hen Wilson Meets Johnson
Wilson WIll also give the pre-
sident a detailed report on hiS
Moscow triP 10 connectIOn With
Vietnam
Other subjects on the Informal
agenda wIli Include the develop-
ment of BritISh relations With
the European Common Market
(EEC) after the de-facto veto of
her applIcatlOn by French Pre-
SIdent Charles de Gaulle
Other problems WhICh both
polItiCians are eager to dlseuss In-
clude the Mideast, disarmament,
East-West relatIOns and possi-
b,l} the tbomy Issue of tbc
currency exchange deficit which
reds of refugees fled through hslis
of bullets only one mile from $al-
gon s central market today as sava-
ge flgbtlOg broke out betweeD Igo-
vcrnment troops and, Viet Coni,
<arrylOg aDtl-tank rocket lauqcb'
ers
Tcrnfied familIes from small 'cb-
ildren runnmg behmd tbe" 10\1-
lhcrn to old crones bobblIns alQng
Wltb a slower Pit, ned the Han Co-
sectIOn of Saigon
Meanwhllc tbc bloodiest flghtiDg
of the Vietnam war carried Mon-
day mto Ilsseveotb day Tbe VIet
LODg bcld out leDaclOusly In Hue
and several otber clhes aud tbe al·
hes gnmly predicted a "second
v.ave' of enemy attacks
Meanwhile, m3f1nes and govern-
meDt forces battled heavily SUDday
near Da Nang With North Vietnam-
ese troops believed trymg to close
00 the City, South Vietnam's sec
end biggest, tnformed military sou-
l ces said
1 he sources said prelim nary reP""
arts mdleated thc 'Igbt wh,ch started
Saturday mgbt, mlgbt be thc begm
nmg of a Norh VIetnamese army
llffenslve on the entire city
Large numbers of stilI unoomml-
tted North VIetnamese troops were
pOSitIOned In mountain hideouts WI-
Ihm 12 krn of the City, the sources
saId
In another startling development
't was dISclosed tbat tbe North VI-
etuamese have rebUilt a bombedout
raIl bridge about 16 km south of
Da Nang
Tbe sources sAid American pilots
Salurday ootlced thc bridge a sleel
structure which was sabot~ged by
locsl V,et Cong two years ago had
beeD repaired With planks and be-
a"} timbers
LONDON, Feb 5, (DPA)-
VIetnam and Korea wlll domina-
te British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson talks With Pres.dent Lyn-
don Johnson In WashIngton on
Thursday and Friday thIS week
Tbe BritIsh prime mlmster Will
leave London on Wednesday
evemng for a three-day VISit
to the United States BeSIdes
WashIngton, Wilson Will also Vl-
sit New York and Ottawa
Accordmg to observers h~re,
the recent BntIsh Labour gpv-
ernment's deciSion to Withdraw
mIlltary from Southeast ASia
WIthIn three years does not cast
a favourable lIght on the Wash-
Ington parley In view of US
concern in the area
Hence Wilson IS expected to
make every effort to assure
Johnson of the continuatlOn of
the allIance
He Will explaIn the reasons for
hIS defence polICies and at the
same tIme learn from Johnson
details of the US economy dri-
ve
WASHINGTON, Feb 5 (Reuter)
-Secrctary of State Dean Rusk diS-
closed yesterdQY tbe U S had lim
,I'ed bombiDg of HaDol aDd Halpb-
ong recently m an effort to enCOUT-
a~. HanOI to begm talks aD tbe
VJetnam war
But Rusk reported that No-
rth Vlemam had rejected PreSldeot
JGbOSOD'S terlllJi for a bombmg baIt
and tbe opeDmg of peace talks
He also said that last week's co-
mmunist offenSIve agamst South
Vletnsm's Cities had WldeDed the
gap betweeD the two Sides
Botb he aDd Defence secretary
Robert McNamara, appearing to-
gether In a teleVised mtervlew exp-
.,
,\ ( .
,~KABm;., MOND.f\¥1 FEBRVARy 5,1968 (ElALW~, 1346 S,H,r~ PRICE AF "J •
'.' N'l:~'- ~;~:Q'GPS MAKE' Kiesmger Regrets rr.to~"~Aecte~ .. ;rO U~.),Masser
K'H-E"':S*H'fl" :ASSAULt Alleged Insult ,0 Se-" 'olitical Solution
\ , I ASWAN "Feb 5 (Reuter)-oPre- Tho two men, long and close frI-
• c ,\. • I Td. P"es De Gaulle s.dent TJl~ I \If YugoslaVia Sunday ends, WIll bc jomcd by President rs-
';Ueav'f;"y ~~rme;J Viet Cong' V I.' • mgbt called on Preslden~ Nasser at mal' EI Azharl of the Sudan Wed-n \ ~:it U hIS hotcl bere, ~ere they were ex- nosday, snd not ,lfubd4y as prevlO-
F · ht' 1 S . BONN Feb. 5 (AFP)-oWest Ger- peded to start' Ir fIrst round of II'I} reportcd, thai ylltR MiddleRenew 19 lng n argon maDy'a Chapcellor Kurt, Georg KI- talks aD tbe, Mi lile East SltU~lIon East news agenqy; rllPQrted from
• cSlngcr deeply regrcts mlsunderst&n- Presld~nt Tlto, who arrived bere Kbartoum ,
dIgS which bave arlScn over the }esterday from Ad,s, Aba9a for a Marsbal Tlto IS expeCted to urge
wreRcnd speech glveo by Vlce'Cba- (Ive-day VIsit to thc UAR, Yi~s dl PreSident Nasser to ,lcee1'.', prcssing
nrellor Willy Brandt allegedly m'u, nlO6 wltb Prcsldent N'~sSJ'r. later lor a pollttcal soluhl1I1"'ili' 'the Mid-
Ihng' President De Gaulle, asslstaDt S d ht dlc East CrISIS and to ecifiVey to him
governnleDt spokestnau Conrad Ah- UD sy Dig '''I 1 tbe 0plOlons ~f leaderS hi! has seen
I~rs ,alll last nlgbt during a month-Inng tour 01 ASIa
Klesmger met top advJsers m and Africa
Blinn last night .mmcdlatcly after W;nterOly ....,nic- The Yugoslav prcSidept yesterday
hIS return from Rome to diSCUSS a" "lop vJslted the Aswan hIgh dam now
West Germany news agency report \. I nca.rIO' completion
(bat Brandt had claimed Franco- 0 n \ PreSIdent Tlto was gIven a warm
Germ8)l friendship would wl'hstand Games pen" \I wclcome by PreSIdent Nasser and
'the rigtd and anti european conc- ttllidren and workers who ltned the
rplJons of a head of state thIrsting rout~ from the aIrport to the town
for power" ISle They earned banners readmg Tlto
Ealier, Ablers said BraDdt s actu- n now SS Nasser, flghlers for pcacc"
al words were that the reconcilJa Otl-duty RUSSIan workers [rom the
tion between the two countncs was darn,l and shlrt.sleevcd American
S('l firmly anchored that 'even un(~ Grenoble InUfl9.'1, were among those watchIng
rasonable governments Will not have tht:: ¥ugoslav PreSident s arTival
Ihe pOSSibilIty of changIng It In Ihe GRENOBLE, Feb 5, (Reuter) In the towo
shgbtest" Grenoble, the snowless wmter ...,-.;;-;- _
The government statement said OlympIC CIty, yesterday compl- FRG' 'LG hKlesIngcr and Brandl, who IS also eted ItS preparatlOns for the big- ,(les A earl
federal foreign mlOlster would at gest ever WJnter games to be W· h N E
tempt today to settle the Incldenl opened by PreSIdent de Gaulle It ew ast
fInally on Tuesday E D
An exact text of the Vice Chan ForeIgn VISitors on arrIval are Uropean etente
cellar s speecb 10 a SOCial Democ- surprised to be able to see the BONN, Feb 5, (DPA) -The
ratae.. Party meetJDg IS cxpecled to grass 10 the Grenoble parks, and West German government yes
wbe publlshcd today that the city IS completely free of terdsy said It was Ca~fYlOg out
HC" told newsmen 'I understand snow Its new polIcy towards the SOVlet
certam people are IOtent on troub- The absence of snow on the U d h ";f];
h man an t e east ",uta ean sta-Img Franco-German rolnllons BUI roads SUItS the organIsers, W 0 tes In close contattf'"a agree-
you are aware that ene of the most have an enormous task In gettmg ment WIth ItS allie~ I~peclally
lmportant pomts of our programme spectators to the Olympic venues the U01ted States '
when we entered the government In the mountains up to 60 kIn Government cJrcles stressed
WitS ~o Imprtove relwtlOns between from Grenoble There IS also a that thIS coord1OatIon was taking
Pans and Bonn" shortage of snow m the moun- place through "eguhr consulta-
Wblle ID Romc DPA reporls tams tIons and detailed reports on all
K lcslOger also told reporters be was About 60,000 peopl\, a day are levels
ver~ pleased With hiS talks WIth expected to watch the 12·day The US government espeCially
llaban Premier Aida Mora and games They WIll be transported had encouraged Bonn to cont1O-
Pupe Paul m a fleet of hundreds of mml- ue ItS polIcy of detente and Im-
I\.,08lngor sa.d lhat hiS V"II m buses On roads which Wj~jJe c,lo- provement of relatIons between
Rome had strengthened Bonn's po sed to all but offiCial vehl'cles. the East European states includ-
slfton 10 the forthcomlOg Pans ta The organisers chief worry mg the Sonet UnIOn
Iks only two days before the open- It was stressed that thIS also
ing is the cloudy weather There apphed to the West German gO-
was rain m Grenoble thIS week- vernment's efforts to arrange
cnd and snOW m the mouotams talks WIth East German govern-
whlcb curlalled tralOlOg by tbe ment offiCials
skIers uThere are no differences of
opmlons on the subject wlthm
NATO or between Bonn and
Wa~hIngton," ~he offiCials stres-
sed
U.S. Should
Avoid Rash
SAIGON, Feb. S, (AFP) - No1'-
th Vietnamese troops carly today
b(leny occupied' HIli 861 at Khe
Sanh, but were drlveD of( by man-
nes countre-attock
The eot..e bllse, key POlOt of' the
AmerIcaD dcf""s.vc $ysrem In lbe
lIortherD provlnccs of South V.ct-
nam, came under heavy bombard-
ment
Military cxperts have beoo prO'-
dlctIng the bloodIest baUlc of tbc
war m this area just south of
·c1emlhtal1lsed zone and
close to the Laotian border, and
some 40,000 North Vietnamese tro-
0PS are bcllevcd to bavc thc 5500
men garrison at Kbe Sanh comple
tt'l) surrounded
In Saigon, Reuter reports hund·
KABUL, Feb Ii, (Bakhtar)-
The famIly guidance draft ll\w
was consjdered 10 a meetmg held
t 'tl<"e Public Health Institute A
oOlj1m ~fee was appointed to go
~~ It carefully The law
proVI<les for IDstItute's help to fa-
ml11~s
-" ~- t I
ji
I
Steps On
Pueblo: USSR
MOSCOW. Feb 5, (Reuter)-
the Soviet Umon appealed yester-
day to the United States not to
dke any "rash steps" wbJch could
further complicate attempts to
settle the 10Cldent over the cap-
ture by North Korea of the US
'peublo
It reiterated that a prior con-
ditIon for any release of the ship
or ItS 83-man crew would be re-
cogmtlOn of North Korean sover-
eignty and an end to US. "black-
maIl and threats"
The unusually frank poliCY
statement appeared yesterday In
the Pravda under the signature
"observer", generally cbnsldered
to be a pseudonYm for a leadmg
Soviet offic.aJ
The artIcle was the first m
the leadmg SOVIet newspaper to
have dealt in substance With the
Pueblo affair
The artICle, which conSisted
mamly of attacks against the
whole of·Umted States policy In
the Near and Far East was seen
as a fresh mdlCatIon of SOVIet de-
Sire to see the Pueblo mCldent
settled peacefullY
Although the Soviet Union has
bluntly preJected several US
requests to mediate With North
Korea, dIplomatic observers be-
lIeve the 10Cldent has worried So-
viet leaders and that they are
probably us",g any mfluence
they have with therr ASian ally
to decrease tensIon 9ver It
PANMUNJOM
PUEBLO TALKS
TO CONTINUE
TOKYO Feb 5, (Reuter)-
The North Korean news agency,
mOnitored here yesterday confir-
med that Umted States and
North Korean delegates met in
Panrnunjom, on FrIday and again
yesterday and said the talks
seemed lIkely to contmue
The Pueblo Incident was repor-
tedly discussed there, the agency
said
The talks have been conduct~d
undeT a cloak of secrecy over
the past two days Wlth American
0f!ic.al remamlOg ~lghtl-llpped
on efforts to secure the release of
the ship and its crew
Some observers speculated that
North Korea might return woun-
ded members of 'the Pueblo's
crew
Meanwhile, parlIamentary sou-
rces said the South Korean gov-
ernment had demanded that ItS
government Sit m on the secret
talks
The sources also said the Seoul
government had asked the Umt-
ed States to take up with North
Korea the abortived commumst
commandQ attempt on January
21 to assassmate PreSident Chung
Hee Park
•
WASHINGTON, Feb 5, (Reu-
ter).-Se~retary of Defence Ro-
bert McNaIDara admitted yester-
day he made u a senous error" lQ
advisIng the late PreSIdent Ken-
nedy to authorise the l\bortive
Bay of Pig.. Invasion of Cuba in
1962.
"It is very milch on lIlY COD&-
clence", McNamara, who IS retIr-
mg at the end of the month af.ter
aeveo. years as Pentagon chief,
Sjlid In'a televised intel'V1ew
He said PreSident Kennedy
had, "gallantly" assumed the re-
spon~l)J;W'y for the Invasion "but
I want"tbe American people to
know t1}~. is was recommended
by all l;tis, advmel'S and one of
tbose advisers :was me,"
~~ ~ictories
HONG KONG, Feb 5 (Reu-
ter).- The command of the
Viet Cong claimed "tremendous
mltml vlctones" m Its offensive
on South VIetnamese cltles m a
speCial communlqlle, the (North)
V,etnam news agency reported
yesterday
The offensive was to "duly pu-
nish the U S aggressors and
their henchmen who treachero-
usly cancelled the ceaseflre" on
Tet festIval on January 30 and
31 1968, the commUnIque said
The commUnIque was Issued by
the command of the South VIet-
nam People's LJberation Armed
press agency
"All the South Vietnam Peo
pI{"'s LlberatJOn Armed Forces 10
close cOrdInatlOn WIth the peo-
ple who rose up s1Il1uItane()usly
everywhere unleashed fIerce as-
saults on the enemy both mIllta-
r h and polItical and ob amed
tremendQus ImtIal vlctones." It
said
"The Saigon puppet admmlstr-
atton di&U1tegrated," the commu~
nique said
"Our armed forces and people
In South VIetnam proper seIzed
control of many prOVInCIal capI-
tals such as Ben Tre, Chau Doc.
MY Tho, Vinh Long. Soc Trang.
Tra V1Oh, Can Tho. Ca Mau,
llach Gla, Cao La'lh, Mac Hoa,
Tay Nmb, B.en Hoa Ba Ria Thu
Dau Mot. Bac Long An, etc"
"These pOWEU'ful and WIdesp-
read mIlItary and political attacks
by the revolut.onary armed for-
<.eS and people throughout Soutb
V.etnam >bear unportant 91gnd,-
cance
"This lS tile most powerful,
most allsided and most Widesp-
read attack ever known," It said
The communique said the at-
laCks were drIVing the enemy fur
ther mto "embarrassment and
pass'VIty and inflicting the hea-
Viest losses" On them so far
However, It did not mention
any V,et COll8'S casualtIes
"The U.S aggtessOrs elPl by no
(Conl1nued on poge 4)
v~c,~ stiil
, 1,
"~ClaiIiting
ilJ!em~"'dous
Serious Error
Admits To A
McNamara
01
u.s. PUTS -V.C.,
N.V. DEATHS
AT 17,000
SAIGON, Feb 5 (Reuter)--(:as-
ualttes In the fierce fight109 thrall
E!hout South Vietnam continued to
s( al With US troops haVing lost
~71 dead 10 just less than a week
of flgbtmg
The Amencan milItary command
IS clalmmg killing almost 17 000
VIet Cong and North Vietnamese
10 the same penod
Other casualtIes lOc1ude 993 go-
\oCI nment and 13 of South VIetnam's
olher al1Jes kdled, an American sp-
okesman said
Total wounded oumber 6,075
Amencan and government troop~
CIVIlIan casualtIes 10 the flght-
mg were '-Cllmbmg to awuome hei-
ghts A US embassy spokesman
said that In Saigon alone 2,400 wo-
unded CIVIlIans were treated In hos
pltals aod 180 of tbem latcr dIed
ThiS was 10 additIon to 90 CIVil-
Ians offiCially counted dead In the
streets
,
\
ARRIVALS AND
DEPARTURES
PARIS, Feb 4, (DPA) - Fren-
ch currency reserves dropped by
270 mllhon francs to 29.884 mil-
lIon francs last month, the Fm
ance Mmlstry announced here
yesterday
WEST BERLIN, Feb 4,
(DPA) - West Berlm polIce Sa-
turday used SIX water cannons
to dIsperse demonstrators ylock-
mg a busy downtown cro,-oads
after attending an authOrised de-
monstratIon aga'nst the Greek
government
Some 1,000 demonstrators, m-
cludlng Greek workers hvmg 10
West BerlIn, earlIer staged a SIt-
down protest m front of the
Greek milItary mlSSlOn here sho
uting "down WIth Pattakos", and
demandmg the rplease of pohtI-
c~l pnsoners in Greece
NAIROBI Feb 4, <DPA)-
Kenya and Uganda yesterday
decreed that motor car 1maorta
be cut by 20 per cent With Imme-
dIate effect In an effort to save
foreIgn currency Each country
last year 1Il1ported 3,000 aut'lmo-
biles
LONDON, Feb 4 (DPA) - Br-
Itish and Rumania have reached
agreement 10 prmciple on techni-
cal cooperatIOn m a range of
mutually mterestmg proJeC'ts
ThIS cooperatIon WIll be the sub-
ject of talks m Bucharest n~ t
week between BritIsh \
nIster for Technology
thony Wedgwood Benn and
mantan experts The agreement I !
followed an 11 day VISIt to BrI-
tall'} of a RumanIan government ~
delegation
MEXICO CITY. Feb 4, (DPAI
-The whole of southern M"",
co was shaken yesterday 'by
short, VIOlent earth tremor Ex
cept for a man InJured In Acapui
co there were no majoF casula-
ties In MexJcQ CJty stree.
lamps and houses shook, and thp
electnc current was mterrupter
for about 10 mmutes The centI
of the tremor was thought to 1
.130 kilometres from MeXICO Cit
In the PaCifiC Ocean
LAGOS, Feb 4, (DPA) -Nig-
erian Federal troops have captu-
red the Important road centre
town of AgbnI On the Enugu se-
ctor m the war against eastern
Blafran secessl(~nsts, accordln~ to
a bulletin Issued here yeste.rd: f
BANGKOK, Feb 4, (IJeuter),;
The polIce have unearthed OPI'~ I
worth 22 mjlhon baht (ar, r-
44,000 sterling) from a secret.' g
derground vault In a hOUSE 'al
a polIce spokesman said >,estel,
day
KABUL, Feb 4, (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Mohammad Mangal, •
hammed Kablr Mehdi. and lil
lam Rabanl Alkozl. teacher;
the School of MechanICS of j
bul, left for Bonn yesterday r
der FRG government scholarshll
to learn German
Mohammad EbrahIm Asian
and Ghulam Hazlat Khushde
offiCials of the accountmg dnpart
ment of the Prime Mmlstry, leJ
for Bonn yesterday On an obsel
vation tour of FRG accountm
procedures
Ghulam Sakhl Osman, an offic- '
Ial of the Government Monopo- ,
lies, left for Bonn yesterday ur
der FRG scholarshIp to study at
countmg
Besmellah and Hab.bullah, Pi-
lots of Arlana Afghan Airlines,
who went to the U S for trainmg
I n pllotmg Boe1Og jets airliners
r, ~turned to Kabul yesterday.
The Afgh. -nUl1e of artists
ana.' smgers ~I '~~ 1 to Kabul
yestl \l'day afte' ,th long tour
of In, ila The tlOupe gave many
concet 15 m different parts thr-
oughou t India
Faqlr Mohammad Istalefl, Mo-
nammad Afzal, Mohammad Ha-
sh=, Iv tohammad Yousef and
Abdul W. 'bab, offiCials of the
Weather B 'ureau, who went to
India SIX n ~onths agO under the
Colombo PI, m to study meteoro
logy, return, ~ to Kabul yester-
day
Department \
At present more thno one mIllion
peQple In rural arcas are est,mated
tn have been covered by projects
""t..ted by the Rural Dovelopment
Dcpartment. It IS hoped tbai more
areas Will be mcludid, w.lhIn tbe
programme durml ,the current fIVe
venr plaD
- The meeling held last week dcci
ued that tbe ptaonlOg departmcnt 0,
the M lOIStry of Education shaul<
work m closc collaboralioD Wltb tb
education department of the Rura
Dcvelopment Department m order t
bener coord mate the educaliona
plans at tbc two departments.
The counCil con:nsts of represcn
tat!ves of MmIstnes of Interior,
l'ubltc Health, Agriculture and lrfl
gatJon and Education.
Stop In Kabul., I
•
World News In Brief
PARIS. Feb 4, (DPAl -West
German PreSident Hemrlch Lu-
ebke and hIS Wife YesterdaY
were to start a three-day V1Slt to
Paris, highlIght of which wIll
be the formal openmg of ~crma
ny's refurbIshed embassy bUIld.
mg m the presence of PresJdent
Charles de Gaulle
Luebke Will be host to de Gaul-
le at the Palals Beauhat nals.
on the left bank of the nver, Sel
ne, WhICh IS one of the an:hltec-
tural gems of the "empire" sty-
le m Pans
---- ~ -- --- ----
COPENHAGEN, Feb 4, (DPA)
-The first offiCial act of Den-
mark's new ForeJsn MJnJster
Poul HartlIng was to recall hIS
ambassador to Washington, Tor-
ben Roenne, to diSCUSS the U S
aircraft which crashed In Green-
land With four nuclear bombs ab-
oard on January 21
UK, Japan Agree
On Nucleat Pact
TOKYO, Feb 4, (AFP) -BCI
tam and J apall have reached ge-
neral agreement on a new 30-
year Anglo-Japanese nuclear co-
operatIOn pact negotiated In
Tokyo smCe January 24, the
Foreign MlpiStry announced
Thursday
The new agreement will be sig-
ned eatly this month at the For-
etgn MIn.stry and sent to the
Diet for approval In the course of
thIs month.
The new nuclear pact prOVides
for
-Exchanges bef.ween the two
countnL3 of plant, equipment and
mformatlon for t.he peaceful uses
of atomle energy.
-Bntaln nuclear fuels for Japan
for power reactors unported here
from Britain
-AuthonsatIon to private inter-
ests in both countnes to underta-
ke nuclear fuel tradmg
-Bilateral oblIgatIOns regardmg
management and safety measures
for reactors andffuels In accord.
anCe With the futernatIOnal Ato
mlc Energy OrgamsatIon pact
u.Jenllty papers and army Issue ra
tlons
Some were seen calmly eatmg In
clly cafes
New Dictionary
(Contl1/ued from page 3)
of words and expressIOns of mass
CIrculatIOn compiled by Moham-
mad Ali J amalzadeh
Efforts were m'lde In thiS dlr-
eC\lOn, I thmk, by Nernatullayov
and another Tajlk scholar whose
results have not been broLlght, at
least, to my notIce
Accordmg to Dr Khanlan
who IS a modern p6et and one of
the best prose wrl ters in the
whole regIOn, most of the diCtIO-
narJes compIled m Iran so far
were not based on recent lexi-
cographIcal methods and there
fore have not met With cr Iffiplete
success
An hlstoncal dictIOnary of Per-
sian bemg complIed und'!r hIS
auspices by the PahlaVI Foun-
datIOn Will serve a com pletely
different purpose.
All those directly con «>emed
With Persuin, Darl and Tajl\!:,
Will be lookmg forward m the'
compilation of such a corntparatI- l
ve dictionary to embrac e all
wQrds and expressions in usage
m the three countrIes
TIle InclUSion of some words
and expressions used In lpre.Bn-
tish IndIa would help enrJch thts
dictionary considerablY. This
Will also enahle Urdu-speaking
people to learn Persian more ea.
sily since tbose words and ex-
pressIOns are. WIdely used in Ur-
du. I
The promulgation and promo-/
tlon of Persian no matter what It
is ealled in vanous parts of the
region, IS the duty of learned so-
cieties like the Pahlavl Founda-
tion whose resources and staff
are considered a good match to
thlp monumental task.
lose.
V. C. Offensive Continues
you
(ConJ,nued from page J1
were hvmg 10 hastIly erected rcfu
gee camps
The effec. of the Vlel Coog offe-
n~lve on the Salgonesc may have
been more traumatic than elsewhere
The Viet Cong have been stressmg,
over then LiberatIOn RadiO, how
tbc} penetrated the US embassy
In the centre of Saigon and mounted
nation-wide attacks despite the pre-
sence of more thao a millIon Amer-
I an, government and allied troops
In the country
More than any other place m VIe-
lnam the capital had been where
people came to escape the war
Many Saigon reSidents were also
'hakeD by thc s,gbt of U S beltco-
pIer guosblps strafing the VIet Cong
10 heavily populated areas of the
Clly, observers saId
Though AmerIcan aDd govern-
ment offiCials are clalmmg "that
13,000 Viet Cong havc been killed
dunng the past five days .obsen;ers
al e uncertam how much the offen-
~tve has really cost the guernllas
Viewing the surprlSmgly low fig-
ure of tJ6 cJvllans announced as
havlOg becn killcd throughout the
tountry they felt that many Innocent
CitIzens may have been counted
among the suppogedly VJet Cong
dead
CIVIlian hospitals iD SaIgon alone
are over flow 109 WIth casualties
DiplomatIC and politIcal offiCials
are tryIng to determlDe how spon-
taneous was the obvIOUS support
rel.elved by the Viet Coog to enable
therr to shp unnohced With their
arms Into the Cities
A(llencan embassy offiCials saId
here have heeo small groups, par-
ticularly ID Hue, who have helped
the VICt Cong "
The guernlIas were m SaIgon for
several days before flghtiDg started
On Wednesday some ID government
umforms and carrylDg government
"Afghan Wee~ In Revie~;,' ) ',;
. Kosygi,n Makes Ov~,,.ighf
'\ ~
By WalUlbeeR
{;hIted NsliDDB CDnfercnce OD Trade
amI Development tbe confereoce
was opened by,lndiaD Pnmc MIOI-
.t01 Mrs GaDdhl last Thursday
Afgbapistan, hopes thiS meetmg
Will Bubstsllllally lielp solve the
trade, problemS of developing COUD-
tde. whicl1 lisye hclped WIden tbe
ccbnomic gap between die' dcvelop-
109 countrIes ,and industnalised na-
honS
10 Kabul a meetmg of tbe Rural
DevelOpmeDt Council was held UD-
ucr tbc chaIrmansbip of First Dc-
puty Prime MIDIstcr and Mmister
of Educaton _AfghaDlstan has been
allemptmg durmg last 10 years to
launch a major development prog-
ramme 10 rural areas wlthm the
tramework of Rural Development
Tbc VIsit by SOViet PrIme Mm.s-
-Ier Alexc. Kosygl" blgblighted tbe
news last wcck Such vi9IlS have be-
come a tradltloD between Afgban-
Istan and the Soviet Umoo.
Tbc Soviet leader stopPed ID Ka-
bul for an ovem.ght VisIt last week
at tbe mVltahoD of Prime MIO,ter
Noor Ahmad Etemadl For Etemadl
It was hiS first meetmg as Pnme
MlDlster with Kosygm and a good
opportuDty to talk over mutual re-
lations as well as mternational af-
fans.
"Their talks In Kabul took place"
In an atmosphere of cord18hty and
gOOdWIll," saId an Afgban source.
Tbe} InclUded matters of 10terest to
both the countries economic Issues
and regional and mtertlatJonal (e~
latIOns, the sOUrce added
When Kosygm left Kabul for Mo-
~cow it was announce41 that Prime
M IDJ~ter Etemadl had mVlted him to
pa} an off,clal and friendly VIS.t st
a t,me convenIcnt to thc USSR le-
l.:der
The Pnme mmlstcrs expressed co-
ncern over the MIddle East criSIS
and the contmued hostilIties 10 Vie-
tnam Israeh wllhdrawal from Arab
terr Itones occupied dunng last
year's Middle East fighting was
demanded.
Kosygm In bls speech pledged
the active cooperatIOn of hiS coun
lry ~n Implementmg Afghamstan's
1 hlrd Five Year EconomiC Devela-
pmeot Plan Kosygm was also reCOI-
vcd by HIS Majesty tbe Kmg
In oilier news of the week It was
ar. nounced tbat HIS Majcsty the
Kmg has mVlted Kmg Hussem of
Jordan to pay a state ViSIt to Afgh-
anIstan The lDVJtahon IS In hne
wIlh the policy of Afghanistan aim-
ed at fostenng fnendly relations be
lwecn thiS country and the Arab
reople
The MlDlster of Commeroe left
for Deihl to take part m tbe second
~iIi;l,~,_,_
when
"In th past few days, the Viet
Cong were able to penetrate the
Amencan embassy
He declared ttl see no IndIca-
tion that the adm1OlstratlOn IS
willing to accept anything less
than a total VictOry a ViCtOry.
It IS now clear, that IS mllItanly
not attainable"
McCARTHY HITS
u.S. OPTIMISM
IN VIETNAM
TENDER NOTICE
Tender are Invited from trad-
Ing companies for 270 tons of
printing paper by February 10,
1968 to reaeh the Government
Press AnsarI Wal Where bidding
wID take place
"If tak10g over a sectIOn of the
Amencan embassy. a good part
of Hue, Delta and major cIties
m the IV corps area constitutes
complete faIlure, I suppose that
by thIS lOgIC If the Viet Cong ca-
p\ured the entire country, the
admlmstratlOn would be claIm-
Ing their total collapse", McCar-
thy saId
The senator. who recently an-
nounced hIS candidacy 10 the
forthcommg preSIdential elec-
tions, went on
WASHINGTON. Feb 4, (AFP)
US preSIdential contender Sen
Eugene McCarthy Saturday
VIolently cntIclSed the ad1nJOls-
tratJOn's optimism followmg re-
cent bloody events 10 South Viet-
nam. and called for a polItical
settlement of the war
"We belIeved the predIctions of
the State Department We belIev-
ed the predlctlOns of the Defen-
ce Department We belIeved the
predictIons of the admlmstratIon
UBut now it IS clear that each
predIctIOn has turned out wrong>O-
McCarthy contmued "The ad-
mmlStratIon's reports of progress
are the products of theIr own
self-deception
•
winner evena
The U S.S Pueblo
Be
We have been selling lottery tickets tor years at Af. 10 a pieee because unlike ot
her lotterieii no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent Society rames. You may
be lucky and will one of our brand new cars, an expense Wlid trip to BeJru* or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to /U. 150,000 EVeR It yoa aren't lucky you still WiD.
Y.,ur money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever ana
whenever Its help Is needed.
Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery-
Ticket. They help.
.
,
Jam theu colleagues flocking to
the VIet Cong"
He said many military officers
and hlgh-rankmg government
employees had stood up dunng
the past week of crlSIS to lOin
the revolution"
Broadcastmg nation wJde on
the calendestlne liberatlOn Rad-
10 chairman Tho clauned the en-
tire second regIment of the
South Vietnamese army's fIrst di-
VlSlon, statIOned just below the
demJhtansed zone, had crossed
over to the Viet Cong
A government mIlItary spokes
man later ridICuled thIS claim
and demed that any government
troops had deserted to tbe LI bera-
Han Front
In an emotIOnal cal] recorded
F d ' •rI ay but broadcast on yester-
day's regular LIberatIon RadIO
news bulletin, ChaIrman Tho ur-
ged Vietnamese "to behold be-
fore your eyes the strength of
our forces during the past few
days
"You have seen the ineffiCIency
of half a mIllIon Amencan sold-
Iers and theU' servant troops
"My compatriotS, my dear fri-
ends, now the opportumty has
come, the trumpet IS sounding to
save our country."
The chairman saId South Viet_
nam's PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Thieu and Vice-PresIdent Ngu-
yen Cao Ky had made the peo-
ple slaves to the Amencans
HOur obJectIve Js only to save
our country from danger, to re-
store our SOvereIgnty and free-
dom, to brmg peace and inde-
pendence to our people"
Satyajit Ray
(Continued from poge 3)
sadly, that he ls better apprec-
Iated abroad than In India Has
all thIS daunted him? Not In the
least He has wntten "It IS bare-
ness of means that forces US to
be economical and m ventive and
prevents us from turmng crafts-
manship mto an end In ltself
And there's somethmg about crea-
ting beauty In the crrcumstances The prices offered by STC Ltd.
of shoddmess and privatIon that aDd Intourlst office are $ U.S. 179
IS truly eXCIting Yes. I am hap- per ton. wlth dollar rate AI
py to be workmg where I am." 55_50 to be delivered at Sber
How many of us can say the Kban Bander on the bnrder with
same? the Soviet Union.
NLF Chairman Urges Govt.
Troops T,o Join Viet Cong
- .
, ..we;1~hd' F()redis't~'"
GhaznJ
Herst
Gardez
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p.m Amen-
<an film ID FarSI MODESTY BU-
JS~
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 4 30 1 aDd 9 p m IraDlaD
film THE BURNING TULIP
Kandahar
N SaJang
Ski"" In the northern and cent-
raj regions wlll be cloudy wlth
occas1onaJ raJn aDd snow In so-
me parts Yesterday the wann-
est area of the country was JalaI-
abad wlth a high of 12 C, 53 F
The coldest were LaJ and Lo-
gar with a low of -32 C, -20 F.
Wind speed In Kabul was record-
ed at 5 knots.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was -10 C, 50 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabal 2 C -17 C
36 F 1 F
S C -4 C
46F 25F
10 C 0 C
50 F 32 F
2 C -IS C
36 F 0 F
-7 C -IS C
19 F 0 F
3 C -22 C
37 F -7 F
SAIGON, Feb 4, (Reuter) -
lawyer Ngugen HUll Tho, chaIr
man of the NatlOnal LIberatIon
Front. yesterday told government
soldIers and CIVIl servants to
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lar the better developed of the two
l..otlntnes With Its free port
A British Petroleum refmery. 011
bunkcr1ng serVIces, bUlldlDg boom
durmg the BrItish days and bnsk
LOUrist and transIt trade before the
\\ ltbdrawal of tbe BrItIsh milItary
nase and closure of the Suez Canal
I;:, rcsposlble
Nevertheless, the ragmg cIvIl war
In Yemen between Republicans and
1(0;3h5t5 IS hemg watched with sp-
eCial mterest, because any dramatic
turn of events or change of fcrtu
nt;:.;) 10 the north could have repercus
~ onc In (he south
A£ far as IS known the govern-
menl of South Yemen bas no mten
t Gn of gettmg mvolved In the sfr
Iggle although It sympathJses de
cpl} With the Repubhcan regIme
It IS anXIOUS to establish happy
I elations with Saudi Arabia which
ha~ common fronhers With both
Ihe northern and southern YemeDl
republics
Besides, there are an estimated.
half a million South YemenI nall00-
ab mamly from Hadhramaut, res-
Ident In SaudJ Arabia and damg re-
markably well as busmessmen wor-
~ers, employees Importers, and ex
rorters and m some key pOSItIOns 1D
the govcrnment
M weli placed as tbey are they
would hardly relish the prospect of
It:nSlon between their mother couo
try and second homeland
As they form nearly half the en
lire home bound populatIon of So
Lth Yemen their monthly cheques
10 their families In Hadl1ramaut
make up an essential Item 10 the
hudgets of thousnds of families With
f..ractIcally no other or comparable
~ource of Income to 11 ve by
(
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